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 ̂• P. U. Social

()n las* Friday exening the mnnth- 
!.v social .,f the Baptist Young Too- 
iM-s l nilm was held in the Sunday 
School Auditorium After an eoter- 
tainiriK l>rĉ ram, rendered by the 
JnutiK JK'iple, consisting of Piano 
and vocal solos and readings, two 
anmmsing contests were had for 
which prizes in the form of jokes 
were given. 1 he Anatomy contest 
was very funny, the prize being 
awarded to Mr. Howard first and 
the booby to Sidney Deering and 
partner.

I he other contest was one tor 
which each guest was asked to bring 
their picture taken when they were 
youngest, the^ were numbered and 
all were required to guess the iden- 

of th photos. Some laughable
<1 ikes, cere made. The prizes 

this v ere presented t<> Ix-wie
Moore and Miss Newman and Walter 
Coleman and partner. At the close 
of this, refreshments of hot choco
late and cake were served. Over 
aO were present. These socials are 
given with the intention of develop
ing the social life ..f the It. Y. P. U. 
and their friends are cordially wel
come.

Program as follows 
Piano solo Mis l ux,
Vocal solo Miss Leah Muck ner.
Character sketch, Snial
on cats I>*wie Moore.
Piano solo Miss Bonn!
Reading Mrs. Newmai
Character sketch. Darki
Lewie Mo<itre.

in.

Letter From Mrs. Colquitt

Miss Lynn Burnett.
Kerrville, Texas.

Dear Miss Burnett: Your report 
and check for $6.55 received, and 1 
congratulate you upon the splendid 
results secured. I sincererly hoje 
that you will be able to interest all 
of your people in the work we are 
attempting to do.

Tell them of the effort being made 
to secure Federal hospitals for con
sumptive strangers. Kerrville will 
be benefited more than possibly any 

1 other town in the State, if we are 
successful in this movement, 

j "With best wishes for your future 
success, I am Sincerely yours,

Mrs. (). B. Colquitt 
President of Texas Public Health 
Association.

The following officials from the 
Center Point precinct qualified be
fore the commissioners court last 
Saturday: James Crotty, County 
Commissioner; J .  M. Hamby, Justice 
of the Peace, and Levi $urber, Con
stable.

Notice to Applicants.
The regular examination for tea

cher’s certificates will be held at 
Kerrville the first Friday and Satur
day and Thursday preceding in Dt- 
eemlier..

This examination is for both State 
and County certificates. Be sure 
t« have on hand a supply of uniform
paper.

LEE WALLACE.
Ex-Officio County Supt.

Y. W . A. of Kerrville

Red Crow Christmas Seals
One Cent Each

Buy and Use Seals on the back of 
all mail. Christmas Seal money 

' built the Children's Hospital at Gal
veston; is securing the building of 
County Hospitals; is working to get 
Federal Hospitals for Consumptives 
and is responsible for tire Texas 
Public Health Exhibit. Help the 
good work to continue.

Persons living in small communi
ties where Red Cross Christmas 
Seals are not sold cun obtain them 
by writing to Miss Lynn Burnett, 
Chairman of the Red Cross Christ
mas Seal Committee at Kerrville. 
Remember the price is only one 
cent each.

Christmas Seal money is working 
to get Federal Hospitals for Con
sumptives in the Southwestern 
States. Help the good work by 
buying Red Cross Christmas Seals 
NOW. Up to date $16.95 worth of 
Seals have been sold in Kerrville.

RAILROADS APPEAL 
TO PRESIDENT

The Young Woman’s Auxiliary of 
Kerrville met Thursday at the home 
of Mrs. Boyd Jetton.

A very interesting and helpful 
program was rendered, the subject 
being "Missions.” Some of the 

! many good works which have been 
accomplished in Burma, China, and 
Cuba were discussed. One of the 
most interesting features was a leal 
letter from China, read by Mrs. A. 
P. Robb.

Three new members were also re- 
j ceived. Then followed a liberal free 
j will offering.

Delicious refreshments were ser
ved, after which we adjourned to 
meet Dec. 8, at the Sunday School 
Auditorium. '<

Press Reporter.

Henry Beckmann.

O fficial H n ifi
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LET I S BE THANKFUL

Make you* fr in u l*  thankful hv 
t :\iiir  tin in a Uix of our tleli- 
ctmu* cam ly Coin* and lo» k 
over our l.in^ .'u^orturtit. Yoti 
•tr* tu r« to m ake a * holer and t*r 
more than pleated l* r ic r t  
ri^ht. Q uality  Ih-xI.

P A . M N I L L

The Common Carriers Ask for 
Relief— President Wilson Di- 

I rects Attention of Public to 
Their Needs.

Gunter Hotel
S A N  A N T O N IO . T E X A S

Abso lu te ly  T ire  Proot. M ode rn . Rotes, European, 

$ 1 0 0  to $ !  0 0  P e r D ay

A. H o t e l  Built for the Clim ate

A A \ PERCY TYRRELL. Manager

t r « oimtT. 
OR I  Gtl.SRMIN.

A. It WIUUMIOX 
ROW DIITERT. |. R St RSRTT

FIRST STATE BANK
CAPITAL. • • $ 3 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

' Surplus and Profits, 6 ,0 0 0 .0 0

<. [ A K \ \ T \ F U N D  B A N K

f rompt an d  Courteous at- 
■, n to a l l  customers and a ll 
busm ess appreciated .

•V- handle large or sm all

Call on us whenever we can 
v> you r further the interests 
K ■ rr an surrounding counties.

- smmmmm

r a m

UK I S T A T E  B A N K  B U I L D I N G
Sunlit Water Street *

K C -R R VILLE .................. TEXA S

The committee of railroad cx- 
ecutives, headed by Mr. Frank 
Trumbull, representing fhirty- 
five of the leading railroad sys
tems of. the nation, recently pre- 
sentnl to President Wilson a 
memorandum briefly reviewing 
the difficulties now confronting 
the railroads of the country and 
asking for the co-operation of the 
governmental authorities and the 
public in supporting railroad 
credits and recognizing an emer
gency which requires that the 
railroads be given additional rev
enues.

The memorandum recites that 
the European war has resulted in 
general depression of business on 
the American continent and in 
the dislocation of credits at home 
ami abroad. W ith revenues dc- 
creasing and interest rste^ in
creasing the transportation sys
tems of the country face a most 
serious crisis and the memoran
dum i-  a strong presentation o* 
the candle burning at both ends 
and the |>erils that must ultimate
ly attend such a conflagration 
when the flames meet is apparent 
to all. In their general discussion 
the railroad representatives say 
in part: “ By reason of legisla
tion and regulation by the. Fed
eral Government and the forty- 
eight states acting independently 
of each other, as well as through 
the action of a strong public opin
ion, railroad expenses in recent 
years have vastly increased. S o  
critici* m i< here made of the gen
eral theory of governmental regu
lation. hut on the other hand, no 
ingenuity can relieve the carriers 
of expenses created th cr^ y .”

President Wilson, in transmit
ting the memorandum of the rail
road presidents to the public, 
characterizes it as “a lucid state
ment of plain truth.” The {’res
ident recognizing the emergency 
as extraordinary, continuing, said 
in part:

“Yott ask me to call the atten
tion of tlie country to the imper
ative need that railway credits 
be sustained and the railroads 
helped in every po- il.lc way, 
whether by private co-operative 
effort or by the action, wherever 
feasible of governmental agencies 
and I am glad to do so bcxoUse I 
think the need very real.”

The conference was certainly a 
{ultimate one for the n.tti n and 
the President is to he congratu
lated for opening the gate to a 
new world of effort in which
everyone m a * co-operate.

After lingering in a aemi-consci- 
ous condition for a week, Henry 
Beckmann passed away last Sunday | 
morning.

His death was caused from being 
thrown from a mule while at the ! 
road camp a few miles down th e1 
river on Sunday, a week before hitN 
death. His neck was broken from j 
the effects of which Ilia entire body 

: liecamc paralyzed in which condition 
he remained until his death.

The funeral took place Monday, 
the Irndy lieing interred in Glen 

I Rest cemetery.

Mr. Tom Tarver s|>etit Monday in 
, San Antonio.

A REMARKABLE WAR STORY
Fcadsrlck Palmer Now W itnessing 

Fulfillment of Prophecy Described 
In **The Last Shot.”

Frederick Palmer, the author of the 
remarkable atnry. “The Unit Shot," I* 
a typical cosmopolitan. Me not only 
knows war snd the men a ho make 
war. but he knows the world and has 
been practically all over It

Mr. Palmer Is n native of Pennsyl
vania, bom at Pleaasntvllle In that 
state In 1P7S He was residing In Eng
land at the time the Orvclao Turk
ish war of 1896 began and went to  the 
front as a cortespendent At the close 
of Ihls war he went to the Klondike 
aa a rorresismdent lie  was In th«* 
Orlept In 110th when the ».\r between 
the 1’nlted States and Spain begat,, 
and was with Admiral Dewey at the 
baitle of Manila, reporting II for the 
London Tim es and a number of Amur 
Iran newspapers He remained with 
the American army In the Philippines 
throughout the campaign agnlnsl 
Agultialdo When the International ex- 
pedlUon for the rescue of the foreign 
residents In IValng was organized at 
Ihe time of the lloxer uprising In 
rh ln a  he Joined It In the rapacity of a 
correspondent for his papers

From H*on to 190.1 Mr Palmer raw 
service In the Central and South 
American and the Macedonian Insur
rections With the breaking out of 
war between Japan snd Russia he 
Joined the flrst Japanese army In the 
field aa the representative of the Ia>nr 
don Times and Collier's W eekly, and 
was almost tl.e only correspondent 
who saw- active service with the Ja p 
anese army. Me was In Constanti
nople during the Turkish revolution 
of 1909. and waa with the llulgarlan 
army throughout the Ralkan war of 
1911-11. s f |

In addition to  this active career aa a 
war correspondent, Mr Palm er has 
circled the globe w lih Admiral. Dew;ev, 
and again with the American battle
ship fe e t In 1W7-8. He la fam iliar 
wltl. every capital of Europe, and has 
a personal acquaintance with a very 
large number of prominent European 
government officials and m ilitary and 
naval commanders.

Mr Palmer Is now st the front re
porting the present war for the paper* 
he reprrucnts, and Is witnessing the 
fulfillment of the prophecy contained 
in his notabfe story. "The l.ast Shot.” 

Wo have arranged to print Mr. Pal
mer's remarkable story, "T h e  L ast 
Hbot ” serially In these columns.

C am p Verde Letter.

(R egular Correspondence)
Moving is still the order of the 

day in Camp Verde, P, H. Dozier 
moved to the place he bought of 
John Rees, and Mr. Terry moved to 
Mr. Dozier’s place, having bought 
it some time ago. E. J .  Painter 
moved to John McBryde’s place 
near the Verde pass.

G. C. Sutherland and family re
turned from San Antonio Friday 
where they have been visiting for 
several days.

W. R. Caldwell returned home 
from San Antonio where he has 
been with a load of freight for 
('has. Landry.

A. Kakins is moving to the place 
he rented near the depot. We are 
very sorry to lose Mr. Eakin.s’ fam
ily from our neighborhood.

Misses Betty, Nelj, and Opal Hod
g e s  were Verde visitors Friday. .

Dr. Merritt was called out to see 
Miss Annie Burleson Friday who 
was quite serious for a few h o u rs 
but is reported better now.

Our young people have organized 
a choir and will meet every Friday 
night to practice.

$ The sad news came over the phone 
Monday night from San Antonio 
that Mrs. Hilbert Oatman died there 
Itetwren 19 and 11 o’clock Monday 
night. The young husband and all 
those to whom she was dear have 
our heart-felt sympathy.

Truit cake ingredients at
(1. C. Butt (irm eri,

Commissioners Court Minutes.

Commissioner's^Court met Satur
day, Nov. 21, Unil approved the 
bonds of all county and precinct of
ficers recently elected.

$-109 of the Special fund of the 
County was ordered transferred to 

! the Road and Bridge fund.
$400 was apportioned to the 

credit of Commissioner’s Road and 
Bridge Fund of Precinct No. 4.

Numerous items and bills incurred 
in connection with the Road and 
Bridge work of the County were 
examined, approved and ordered 
paid.

MARRIAGE LICENSE

Issued Nov. 23, 1914 E. J .  Halu- 
muda and Miss Stella Halamuda.

Brown-Parker.
Mr. Roy Brown and Miss Gladys 

Mae Parker were united in marriage 
at 7:30 p. m. on Tuesday Nov. 17, 
at San Antonio, Rev. T. N. Barton 
officiating.

The happy couple came up last 
Thursday and visited until Sunday 
with Mr. Brown’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. P. Brown. They will make 

' their home in the Alamo City where 
I Roy is employed in the large de
partment store of Wolff & Marx 

i  Co.

District Judge R. H. Burney went 
to Bandera Sunday where he opened 
the regular fall term of District 
Court Monday morning. After fin
ishing there, he will next goto Rock 
Springs, then to Leakey and will 
finish up here in January.

D O  N O T  W O R R Y !

l y S l  IR K  T O U R
W IT H . . . . .

Fawcett Sr Harrison

I,et us call for, Clean and Press and deliver, your 
Suit. Dress or Coat Suit. Our new process is the 
best. GUARANTEED SUITS. $15 to $59.

T hf; KERRVILLIi TAILORING CO.
Near Post Office BOYD JETTON, Prop.

A  D ollar W o rk s  W onders  
a t  T his S to re

Our customers know it we want others to. . That’s the reason 
we are asking you to bring your next dollar here and watch it
perform. It will cause the goods to slide right oyer the coun
t e r  and iiTto your arms until you’ll think you are buying the 
whole store—with the clerks thrown in.

NEWMAN’S OLD 
STAND

1 here are many important 
problems in our complex civili
zation that will yield to co-opera
tion which will not lend them
selves to arbitrary rulings of 
commissions and financing rail
roads is one of them. The man 
with the money is a factor that 
cannot be eliminated from any 
business transaction, and the 
public is an interested party that j 
should always be consulted and I 
Yappily the President has invited 
all to participate in the solution 
of our railroad problems.

Mosel, Saenger 8  Co.
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ADOPT MANY RESOLUTIONS OF 
WIDE RANGE FOR BETTER 

MENT OF CONDITIONS.

Compulsory Education, Child Labor 
Law*, Protection for Girls Travel

ing to Frisco Exposition, Protec
tion of Bird Species, Etc.

The women whose names follow were r-i 
to normal health by Lydia E. PinlchainVv! 
tie Compound. W ntc and ask them about

l IT*"*- j

McLean la shipping out 2,000 bushels 
ot threshed maize every day.

• 9 •
The Ilardin County Abstract com

pany of Beaumont has been Chartered, 
capital stock $5,000.

• • e
▲ new four-stand Murray gin burned 

at Gasoline Nov. 7. The gin —7:  
valued at $9,000.

• e e
The gate receipts of the San An

gelo fair were so large that a good 
surplus has been left after all prem
iums and other expeuses were paid.

• • •
At a conference of property tax

payers iu the paving district, with the 
mayor and city commissioners. It was 
decided to begin paving the bushiest 
district of Ennis about April 1, 1915.

The attorney general’s department 
has approved the following bond is
sues: Lamar county common school 
district. No. 52, $2000; Lamar county 
common school district. No. 86, $1800.

One of the large sheet-iron ware
houses of W. T. Wilson Uralu company 
containing fifty tons of alfalfa aud 
ether feedstuffs, was destroyed by Ore 
*t Nacogdoches. The total loss was 
$10,000, partially covered by Insurance. 

• • •
The railroad commission at its regu

lar monthly hearing lu granting the 
petition of coffee shippers to use cot- 
iou bags Instead of bnrlsp bugs in the 
shipment of coffee, gave iamo relief 
io tue cotton situation.

tion of Bird i

T he Ballinger W arehouse associa
tion has iuuorporoted and Is.ready for 
Business. The charter was so drawn 
;hat no oue member cun bold more 
than $500 worth of stock iu the assocl. 
Stlon. The amount tor which the 
sarehouse Is Incorporated Is $1,320.

• • •
Sidney E . M etes, president of the 

university of 7exas , has submitted 
a ll  resignation to tbs board of regent* 
pf the university. The board accept- 
id the resignation with expressions ol 
much regret. L>r. M etes already hat 
accepted the presidency of the collegs 
of the city of New York, and wHI leave 
as soon as a  successor o r temporary 
successor Is secured. Dr. M etes has 
been connected with the University of 
Texas for, 20 years.

Dr. n . H. Carroll, aged 70 years, 
president of the Southw estern lisp. 
:iat theological sem inary, died at hit 
Some in F o rt W orth Wt-duftilay morn 
Jtg. Dr. Carroll had been lu ill health 
for some years. He was formerly s j 
pusior at W aco aud was well kuowr 
all Over the state . Dr. Carroll wa» 
toe of the moat noted theological an 
.boritles arid teachers in America 
He was a  venerable churchman au< 
i  leading B aptist o f the south.

• • •
The enormous gas flow In the wel' 

i f  the W hite Point Oil and Gas com 
panv at the W hite Point field, elgh* 
n ib *  n.m h o f ‘Corpus Christ!, contin 
J- d unabated and with such fury th v  
ail men are  unable to curb i t  Tb< 
gas Issues forth with siirb great forct , 
• hut it baa been Impossible to mess 
are the production even In a rough ' 
way. but drillers have estim ated that , 
.be flow baa averaged about fifty mil 
non feet per day.

• S  •

Two massive services of silver were ’ 
presented to the nation's new super. • 
.trendnaught, the Texas, nt Galveston. 
The first was presented by the state’s 
school children. This was the serv
ice ft? the old battleship Texas, re
named the Han Marcos, and sunk, 
which the school children of Texas 
have replenished and refurnished by 
contributions. The second servlee 
was the $7,590 gervlse pnrchasd by | 
subscription conducted by the young 
men’s bualaese league of Waco.

i John Lester Wroe, a young attor
ney at Houston, and a member of the 
State Democratic executive committee, 
was named by Governor-Elect James 
E Ferguson as his private secretary. ! 
Mr. Wroe hat accepted the position,

’  ’  *
Hobart T. Neill of El Paso, son of 

Judge H. H Netfl. and assistant Unit
ed States district attorney, has been , 
appointed asalstant attorney general 
of the United States by Attorney Gen
eral Gregory. He will take office on 
Dec. 1.

■ s e e
It was learned that all chances for 

another special session of the legis
lature have not vanished, as the gov
ernor dictated a letter to be sent to 
members of the legislature asking for 
an expression ns to the sentiment in 
their communities with reference to 
cotton acreage reduction.

• • •
A large concrete building Is being 

erected at the Texas tuberculosis san
itarium, which will take three months 
to  complete. The other buildings be
ing constructed at the sanitarium are 
rapidly nearing completion. ,

• e •
The Ohio and Texas sugar property, 

Including a modern sugar mill and 
about 2,800 acres of land aear Browns
ville, were sold at auction for $<0,000. 

s e e
The Missouri. Kansas A Texas Hall

way company loot Ha case for reoov- 
ery of more than $41,000,000 aa the 
value qf 1,400,000 acres of land In 
E astern ’ Oklahoma, embraced within 
the famous Katy land grant, when the 
supreme court sustained the decision 
of the court of claims, which was ad
verse to the railroad company.

Galveston, „Tox.— Th© seventeenth 
annual convention of the Texas Fed
eration of Women’s Clubs adjourned 
on Friday morning, a fter passing res
olutions favoring prison reform, a 
campaign for compulsory education 
and child labor laws, the apportion 
ment of half the fund provided under 
the Hinlth-Lever act for tlie Instruc
tion of women in home! economics, op
posing partisan politics in state  edu
cational Institutions, pledging the 
moral support of the federation to the 
work of tho Collego of Industrial Arts 
at Denton, approving action by the 
federated clubs looking to the protec
tion of girls traveling unattended to 
San Francisco exposition In HUB, ap
proving the good roads movement and 
the protection of bird species In 
Texas.

The convention also adopted a con
stitution ami by-laws presented by 
Mrs. J .  C. Terrell of Marshall and in
structed Its members to let the re
gents of the University of Texas know 
that the federation wanted equal 
rights for boys and girls in S la te  Uni
versity courses.

I’rofessor E . H. S h o rter of the Uni
versity of Texas public speaking de
partm ent told of the work of the inter- 
scholastic league in enlightening the 
geueral public In educational ’ work. 
Reports on the work of the federation 
In T exas toward universal peace and 
Improved kindergartens were given by 
Mrs. Mary L. Christensen of Port Ar
thur and Mrs. A. II. Griffith or Terrell.

T he convention did not hind its com
m ittees to work for all the resolutions 
adopted. 8ont*» of them were referred 
to the executive board with Instruc
tions to consider the advisability of 
active support. Mrs. Percy V Pinny- 
barker of Austin, in urging that some 
of tho m easures be left to the discre
tion of the executive com m ittee, said 
that her purpose in making this re 
quest was to avoid overloading the 
legislative com m ittee with work which 
might lessen the effectiveness of their 
campaign for com* ulsory education, 
child labor laws, nnd other Immediate 
necessities. R eferring the resolution1 
to the executive com m ittee did not 
mean, she- said, that they would bo 
tabled, for by their passage they were 
git on the moral support, of tho fed 
oration.

Resolutions which were no n :  
were the resolution asking members 
to write their atate represent stive to 
vote for an increased appropriation for 
thu College of industrial Arts at Den
ton, the resolutions on prison reform, 
good roads and the conservation of 
birds.

In the resolution on prison reform, 
abolition of capital punishment and of 
tho fee system  was advocated and 
manual training aud b elter quarters 
for convicts favored.

Other resolutions passed favored 
the standardization of music teachers 
in the state , the election of wagwn to 
school boards and the appointment of 
a state woman Inspector of schools. 
Governor Colquitt had requested the 
federation to work for the cstablb ti- 
ment of hospitals In each county, ami 
tho movement was given the moral 
support of the federation. A resolu
tion favoring the establishment of a 
federation magazine was passed. The 
report on resolutions was read by 
Mrs. J .  I. McDowell of Big Springs.

CHILD?

A l t h o u g h  the small hat has tri
umpbed for four seasons It shows 

mit the slightest sign of losing ground. 
And for midwinter, with fur a furore 
and many brilliant trimming novelties 
a t the milliner's hand, tho small bat 
cannot be outrivaled for beauty. Vel
vet und furs look unusually well with 
the many m etallic trimmings which 
will sparkle along with the frost as 
long as winter lasts.

Besides the endless number of tur
ban shapes there arc small hats with 
straight brim s, made of metu\!lc nets 
or laces, und velvet crowns for those 
who prefer brimmed shapes to fhe 
turban Among the most ilcg an t of 
models are those having half th. brim 
of velvet, bordered with a wide (lange 
of silver or gold lace or net. und Un
crown of velvet. For a hat of this 
kind the trimming Is often a collar of 
mink or erm ine or fitch. Romeilmos 
c big flower of niPtnllic net. having 
each petal bound with fur, iu used for 
garniture, and som etim es brilliant silk 
and velvet roses are used. Hat* ot 
thts kind are rather difficult to mnk* 
•t.d require perfect work i»n«hlp ut.d 
the best material

Occasionally u moderately w Ido- 
brimmed hat emphasizes Just hpw be-

To Be Worn With Tailored S'Jits

Gas Well Gees Wild.
Corpus ChrlstL T ex.— Bubbling like 

a caldron and with vast bodies of 
mud, water and- slush being hurled as 
much as twenty feet In the afr. tho 
White Point gas field now presents a 
seen© of an active volcano, with mil
lions of cubic feet of natural gns -es
caping To* the open air, through tho 
well In which tlie blowout occurred, 
through two abandoned wells In the 
field and through every ernek. fissure 
and crevice (hat can be reached by 
the gas In its mad escape.

Lbson .
(By E. O. gKLLEM . Acting 

day School Course. Moody Bible Instt
tute, Chicago.) ............

LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 29

C H R IS T  C R U C IF IE D .

L E SSO N  TEXT—Mark 15:22-39- (Luk»

Q O I.D EN  T E X T —Surely ho bath borne 
our grief and curried our sorrows: ) ' « »  
did esteem  him stricken, sm .tten of Goo, 
and afflicted.—Isa. 63:4. '

L ast Sunday we saw Je s is  on trlnI 
before Gentile power. Today's lesson 
brings us to the central event of his 
saving mission to tnen. " a must 
read all four accounts of this event 
attentively, reverently,, humbly, for it 
cannot be treated even as other 
evonts In the life of our !-ord

I. The Procession to Calvary, v. 21. 
•Twas a physically exhausted Christ 
that left tho judgment hall. A

<; of vigil, mocking, buffeting und with
out food since the previous evening 
left him too weak to bear the cross. 
Then It was th,at a ?on of Africa. 
Simon of Cyrene, was ’Impressed” to 
hear the burden. The Romans de
manded that the victim bea/ his own 
cross. He accepted the human help, 

j but refused the aid of the drug. A'at*
' 27-.14 Luke gives us at this pair.' the 

nlly It Is trimmed with ;i broad band ; incident of the weeping woman. Marl;
■ 15:23 ».*ems to Indicate that Jesus had 
, to be assisted to the place of tho 
, cross.

On the Cross.
II. The Place. Calvary, vv. 22-27,

■ Here ws see him, tho brightness of 
God's v a>ry a- i t ,  • < '• 
his person, the incarnation of truth, in

; whom dwelt the fullness of t 
head bodily—”cruclfl; d."
Its worst. The Seri; tures 

i Fs. 22 : 16, Zecli 12:1 
» a y  for our rah.* m 
d.o exactly as lie th 
John 3 .1 4 ; Daut. 2 
parting of bis gurnn 
sled. Ps. 22:18. The present 
m alefactors hltd also beet 

i lta  53.9, 12
j III. The Passers by nt C 

29-32. The people and t!
Jo'ned tn heaping scorn i 
Fv- n these tlmt were i roclfled v ita  
him ’’reproached hint.” Yet he loved 

J them all. There neem to have be. n 
no gibe* for the two thieve*. John 

: J5  19. It Tim. 3:12. Th. cry of the 
| mob new "save., thyself" tv. 2<D, 

"Twas spoken tn mockery, but they 
I spoke a truth, nevwrth'-h*** It » « :  

necessary for the good ^heph. 
give his life fur the sheep. JrCTtt 

I sr.d hv no no arts to U*e his p»* 
saving himself. Th«v did not t 

: on him after the resurrection ol 
i n is . Is It to  l>e believed th.v 

would have accepted hlrrv h.
I ’’saved him self*" To’ have saved hint- 

s r 'f  would have,been for hitu to take 
; him self out of the hand* of God—an 
j act of disobedience.

IV, The Pe-son on Calvary, vv. 31- 
40. In the n ldst of thts awful scene, 
In the confusion of the mingled cry 

{ o f the mob, there I* sounded one note 
i of triumph. As Jesus was thus ’’lifted 
1 up from tho earth" (John 12*32». one 
! of those, his companions, c  ared to 
; revile Jilm. and cried out, "Art thoo 
I the Christ?” and. to bo literal, ‘‘If eo.

save us." The other seems to have 
; had hts vision cleared, for he rebukes 
j his fellow criminal by sating that 
| their condemnation was a  Just reward 
j for their deed*. Turning to Jesus he 

exclaim s, ’’Remember roe . . . In thy 
kingdom.” Th« answer was Imme
diate and significant. “Today Shalt 
thou be w ith roe in | * r a d i * e T h is  

j Is a graphic Illustration of the whole 
> meaning and symbolism of the cross. 
! In hts undying hour the Savior of men 

loosed thts sinner from his sins and 
granted him the right to fellowship 
with him In the life beyonS.

Jesu s bung upon the cross three 
| hours, ’

Many women long for children, bt 
Some- curable physical derangement
of litis greatest of all happiness.

The

coming the brimmed hat can ho. Usu

of ostrich. An example of this style la 
shown in the picture, aud for shape 
and manner b f trimming It cannot l»e 
improved upon

In tfce- pretty velvet turban at the 
right a narrow frlngd of curled ostrich 
e x te n d s  about the top of the coronet 
and the edge of the crown. An ap
plique of fancy braid gives a touch of 
color at the side. M etallic rlbbous 
are Used In bows to finish turbuns of 
this kind T his Is an excellen t inod>-l 
fer women of middle age.

.More distinctly suited to the ma
tronly wearer Is the turban with a 
wide, fur band about the coronet, 
headed with a band of steel beads. 
The crown Is extended to sim ulate a 
loop of velvet at the center and over
hangs the coron°t at the back like a 
tain. This piothod of draping t'so 
crown gives th'- turban the necessary 
bright

A collar of white fox fur i* e le c tiv e  
ly worn with this smartly designed 
hat. Doilani nttd. boas o f ostrlcl 
the purpose of fur. They are n 
many colors mid cotribinatk

“ I took your Com
pound and have a fine, 
strong baby, ” — Mrs. 
J o h n  M i t c h e l l ,  Mas- 

N. Y.

"Lydia E. Pinkham'* 
Vegetable Compound is a 
wonderful medicine for 
expectant mothers.” — 
Mrs. A. M. Myers, Gor- 
donville. Mo.

"  I highly recommend 
Lydia E. Pinkham’e Veg
etable Compound before 
child-birth, it has done so 
much for me.’’-M rs. E. 
M. Doerr, R. R. l, Con- 
shohocken, Pa.

" I  took I.ydiaE. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Com
pound to build u p  my 
system and have t h e  
dearest baby girl in the 
w o r l d .” — Mrs. Mo se  
B lakeley , Imperial,Pa.

" I  p ra ise  the Com
pound whenever I hav*

chance. I t  did so much 
for me before my little 
girl was born.”  — Mrs. 
E. W. Sanders, Rowlea- 
buag, \V. Va.

” I to o k  y o u r  Com- 
hefore baby was 

nd feel I owe my 
life to it. ”— M rs. Winnik 
Tim s , Winter Haven, 
Florida.

bnf <
L<

Dy Wire.”
-u -e Randolph smilingly confirms

i' <t nc this t:»!«. told of her the other day;lip ouJU SIio was lu her dr<-»«iing room pre-
5:10* 13; T-'Afing to go “on” when tho call boy

ia tiro
tbfl 1Rnnf i-.nced that she was w anted at the

CQ of two boy returned shortly; slightly
forei(old* €Dib:.n  arsed. .

Ivary, vv.
i i

di.t’i
l’ou had better come. Miss Ran- 
!i,” he eald. " I t ’s your daughter.

e pr: Bflti
blm. the

s! .* wants to give you a kls* over 
phone.”—Green Book.

Hicks’ CAPUDINE
CURES HEADACHES AND COLDS 

y To Tako—Quick Relief.— Adv.

and are very pop Austrian Army.
Ad i ant—Our equipment Is

good.
47. ) r a l -  S o much the b etter! 

tl <• I t i o n s  get It they

Pink Oysters Cause Alarm.
Washington.—Pink oyster* arc the 

latest freak of nature under Investi
gation by experts of the department 

| of agriculture. The rosy lined bivalve 
come* from bed* In Long Island 
sound, looks like a regular oyster 
when gathered, but turns up pink on 
the plate of the ultimate consumer. 
Frightened epicureans besieged the 
bureau of Chemistry with inquiries 
and a volunteer poison squad found 
the pink oyster not only harmless, but 
delicious.

Bearing nhxroe end s-ofltng m i* ,  
tn my place cnndemneii >e *tcv>d 
Pealed my pardon With Ms Moat. 

HaiteluJahVh.it a **<• ,r .T HE tnaking of neckwear has grown ] lingerie laces to embellish the plaloj t 
Into a business of really great mag ! sheer fabrics of which most of them j 

nltude, and those who manufacture col- |,»ro made.
lars and frills for the necks of worn- j Jn *t now. to bo worn with tailored | 
an kind keep designers as busy a* those suits, there are "laundered sets,” b) |
who rreate millinery. These d esign-1 which Is meant stiff ...lia rs  and tufft i .
e rs  follow the trend of fashion, but ■ which are either plain or embroidered ’ e n ** ''l '*e  theory, bnt rattier
must produce variations In all types j and starched into the required stiff ' f * U8pd l^° 4arkness, anoth-
of neckwear that will captivate by ] nous. One ot these collars, with one ] ^  IHustratlon of tl-.' clo«ene'.s .jf man
their daintiness and beauty and have , 0f the cuffs to mutch, is shown in ths

Hto Faith Triumphant.
Then God drew the curtain, foreran- 

he could not look upon that scene Ml I 
Cor. 5 :21 ; Hrb. 1:U>. \\e do not

Sprains,Bruise; 
S tif f  Muscle?

Roan's Liniment will save 
hours of suffering. F->r bruise 
or sprain it gives instant relief.
It arrests inflanunat ion and thus 
prevents more serious troubles 
developing. No need to rub it 
in—it acts at once, instantly 
relieving tho pain, towever 
revere it may be.

CSarUt P. O. B s  lM, Tm *
L>n't t  ’-ition, .V. K., Ifri Vv ' I rpraitHMI 

kie and di«loca?***l my » by
* * < t h r  • ■ ' * f |

m Hh> ain. I went oa crotch* W  W t  
r.’h.fl, then I Ft.ift' 1 t ■ ■ ’ of
ir Liriinent. nrcordfei* « • J ur dllM I 

tioft* and 1 muMm t  *•♦»- *- Ac btlpju l  
me vsadcrfully. 1 t lr * *
**«y . Only umd two l X®
liniment and now I era * I
w*4J w it^oacM M . I  never willfe* witn* | 
out tion*ft Linim ent"

AU D o n W  25c.
Sead four centn in •' f°*  *|

TRIAL BOTTLE

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Inc.
D«-u. T. IT '->hi«,Pa.|

SLOAN'S 
LINIMENT

and nature, Rom. C. 21 R. V. The

Germany Welcomes Aid to Belglana
Washington. — Germany will wel

come any assistance by American* In 
relieving the Belgians, according to 
an announcement by Secretary Bryan 
after a conference Tuesday with 
Count von Bernatorff, the German 
ambassador at Washington

Good Road Petition Circulated.
Bryan, Tex.— A petition Is being cir

culated among tho voters of the coun
ty for a bogd Issue for good roads in 
tho sum of $400,000.

som ething of no\elty to recommend -; picture. It lias a small vestee and d>,n* cr-v- '*7  O '*' my God, why hast
them. thou forsaken tm uttered when—  .fastens up rather close about the neck. .

Just now there are several distinct I The cuff is provided with n little tab , *pnt>ol the full and complete
types of collar* that are fashionable which l* plhned to the coat sleeve realisation of bring separated fmm 
leading off with the De Medici type. The crisp freshness of these sets adds *'H,her Death is not annihilation 
which will maintain Its supremacy 100 per cent of style to the plain ;”,t reparation, and Jesus Vl, „Pj,a. 
Then there are roll-over and turn- street suit. Similar sets of sheer or rated from God the Father because of 
over collars, and those that take tlielr ganilie are Just as pretty.

A plain vestee with military collar 
made of organdie. Is also shown In tho 
picture. The fronts of the vestee are 
hemstitched, the edges of the collar

Inspiration from the sailer collar, j 
Added to these are frills that extend 
all around or only part w ay around the 
neck.

These several types are elaborated finished tn the same way, and the col- 
In all aorts of waya. There are medic! lar attached to the vestee with hem- 
collars with vestee*. others with capes, stitching, which Is the one decorative
and still others combined with berthas 
And they are mads of lace or net or 
sheer embroidery or organdie, em
bellished with fine, narrow laces with

feature of this piece,
This standing collar Is a novelty 

that will be welcomed b. women who 
prefer to have the throat covered and 

hemstitching, tucks or cords. All other those to whom ot er types are not be- 
types are made with as great variety coming.
In construction and material. Among the prettiest collars, with

In finishing neck frills, velvet and cuffs to match, are severe and simple 
•atin ribbons and ribbon flowers are siylea In the roll-over collar, made ot 
added to tham, while the raedict and organdie. Often the only ornament t* 
aallor types, with turn-over and roll- a narrow, transparent fluted edging 
over ooliars. Indulge In fine ambroid- The collars fasten up moderately clots 
•ry, In evenly laid tucks and In in about the neck 
■erted cords, with hemstitching andi JULIA BO T 3MLSY,

our sin*. Isa. M «. Yet In that terri
ble moment his faith does not waver 
for he erte*. "My God "  Conscious 
hts personal Innocence, but sufforing 
for tho sins of others, h!s f*Uh u  
triumphant. n '*

Thts lesson suggest* that all *h «  
study It yield then,ew e. to *  "are ,, 
Ing self-examination. Such a manifes
tation of divine love should call forth 
our utmost eoofldencs and our 
questioned trust In our divine redeem’ 
er. The revelation of the enormity of 
man s stn as seen on Calvarv .

hatred o 7 . . r Tr  
vlor’s sufferings " u ih t T lm p ,? ^ 8*' 
a constant conflict with tin ^  l°  

Those who witnessed the ,
that day aaw him " s t r ic k e n  °*
but Ood was in him reconciiT  ̂
world to him* alt r*C00cRla« ths

Tuft’s Pills
Stimulate tbs torrid
Site stive orgaae, reiutste p,,|Uelc<l s» ** ed, for sick herete,he.

ANTI-BILIOUS MfWCINL
Llegawtl). sugar coated. Smsfl 4«

Build Up With
a r .S U  W l n t e r s m i t h  s

Sell a .-cry
A U K N TB m e k *  » " r»  
fh e n lc  on s l . h v N r "  in t ,M  
H to rr  W r ite  D eb l C o .

m r t r



THE KERRVirXE ADVANCE. KERRVIM.E. TEXAS
—

a l l ie s  c l o s in g  in  o n  t u r k e y CALOMEL IK E S  YOU SICK, UGH1 
ITS MERCURY AND SALIVATES

Straighten Up! Don't Lose a Day's Work! Clean Your Sluggish 
Liver and Bowels With “‘Dodson’ s Liver Tone.”

MADE THE VICTORY CERTAIN

(Copyright.)

t ’gh! Calomel makes you nick. Take 
a doso of the vile, dangerous drug to
night and tomorrow you may lose a 
day’s work.

Calomel is mercury or Quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel, when It comes Into contact 
with sour bile crashes Into It. break
ing it up. This Is when you feel that 

! awful nausea and cramping. If you 
j feel sluggish and “all knocked out," if 

your liver Is torpid and bowels consti
pated or you have headache, dizziness, 
coated tongue, If breath is bad or 
stomach sour, Just try a spoonful of 
harm less imdson’s T.lver Tone.

H ere’s my guarantee — Go to any 
drug store or dealer and get a 50-cent 
bottle of Hodson’s Liver Tone. Take 
a spoonful tonight and if It doesn’t

FOUND TIM E FOR AMENITIES

CATTLE QUARANTINE TEXAS FARMERS TO RAISE
NOW ON IN TEXAS HORSES FGR ALL WORLD

Demand for Good Animals Is Here 
Now and Will Continue for g 

Long Tim e to Come.

Live Stock Sanitary Commission 
Takes Action Against Foot 

and Mouth D sease.

Fort Worth, Ter.—The quarantine “Everywhere In Texas the cotton sit 
forbidding the Importation of ca ttle  '• uatlon occasioned by the European i 
from all states t-uil se-tiuns in Atuer- t war liaH caused our farm ers to eon • 
ice. north and east of Texas, except [elder the diversification of farm prod | 
Oklahoma. Kansas, Luuii'i.ina and A r-lu cts and has especially directed their i 
kansaa, is officially «■ tablished and i attention to the necessity of raising j 
" l i t  be .ma.ntalued and enforced by [more live stock. Land owners as well 
the live stock sanitary commission of as the real tillers of the soil have 
Texas; with or without the Indorse*- come to a recognition of this n m es-l 
ruent of Governor Colquitt, according slty, and the fact makes the bright- ] 
to W. N. Waddell, c .airman of the est outlook for the future of Texas
commission. A copy • 
tion establishing the 
forwarded to the gov

the proclama- 
; infantine was 
rnor Saturday.

and its preponderating agricultural in
terests.

We have hud too much of King Cot-
”1 have refrained from commenting ton Formerly, t« fore the all pi-evad

ing sentim ent in favor of raising cot - 
ton exclusively as a money crop pos
sessed our people, ono of. the cbtef 
industries of Texas was the raising

on the power of the commission to es
tablish. and enforce a quarantine 
without th» trdory.cn.-nt of the gov
ernor,” said Mr. Waddell. •’However,
v>s have, accorded hint t he courtesy of I of horses and many breeding farms 
requesting his Indorsement of the ■ for the production of thoroughbred 
quarnnWm and an official proclamn sires were established, but the one- 
tion Indor • •; ■ ., ,
by the conmii»rion

I am sure tin t the matter of decld- breeding good horses and many of the
breeding farm s have gone out of ex
istence.

ne desired | crop Idea of recent years hns well 
nigh destroyed the opportunities for

How British and Boers Exchanged 
Compliments During the Long 

Siege of Kimberley.’

During the Ooer war Mr. Rhodes 
was shut up in Kimberley, und the 
Moors constantly shelled the tow n with 
long-runge artillery. They were not 
very successful, for with 300 big shells 
they only killed 12 people.

Meantime, Mr. Rhodes accomplished 
tho extraordinary feat of getting a 
cannon built at his works Inside the 
town It was a regular modern rifled 
gun, and tired shells— also homemade 

on each of Which was stamped, 
‘‘With compliments of C. J .  Rhodes."

The B eers themselves were not with
out a sense of humor Ihiring Christ- 
mas, 1899. they were besieging Lady
smith, and on Christmas evo they fired 
.ten plugged shells Into the town each 
with a piece of plum pudding inside, 
and each beajing the words, “W ith the 
season’s compliments.”

Two of the shells were found by the 
g a iii -iii and It was discovered that, 
like Mr. Rhodes’, they were home
made, having been cast In a foundry 
at Johannesburg,

HOW TO HEAL SKIN
AND SCALP TROUBLES

straighten you right up and make you 
feel lino and vigorous by morning I 
want you to go back to the store and 
get your money. Dodson’s Liver Tone 
Is destroying the sale of calomel be
cause It Is real liver medicine; entire
ly vegetable, therefore It cannot sali
vate or make you sick. ■

I guarantee that one spoonful of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work and clean your 
bowels of that ’ sour bile and consti
pated waste which Is clogging your 
system and m iking you feel miserable.
I guarantee that a bottle of Dodson's 
L iver Tone will keep your entire fam
ily feeling fine for months. Give it to 
your children. It Is harm less; doesn’t 
gripe and they like Its pleasant taste.

Gasoline at the Poles.
The Amundsen and Scott expedi

tions were greatly hindered through 
losing much of th*ir gasoline— a loss 
that, In fact, had much to do with the 
disaster that befell Captain Scott. Mr 
B. T. Brooks of the Mellon Institute 
of Industrial R escan  U thinks ho 
knows what caused this loan. At low 
tem peratures, lie euys, ordinary .tin 
tends to pulverize. At 5t degrees be
low zero it pulverizes quickly and may 
pulverize, although more slowly, at a 
higher temperature. Now. hard solder 
usually contains a large percentage of 
tin, and so, of course, disintegrates In 
the same-way. Consequently the gas- 
ollne cans are likely to leak at the 
soldered aeapts. Mr. Brooks suggests 
that polar explorers carry their sup
plies of gasoline In coutaiuers made 
of glass, or of some metal unaffected 
by extrem e cold,- Youth's Companion.

Gunner’s Announcement Naturally 
Brought Jo y  to tne Heart of 

Artillery Captain.

With a ringing cheer the enemy ad
vanced to attack  the lntrenchments.

“F ir e !"  hoarsely shouted the artil
lery captain, and the roar of the guns 
responded, but without checking the 
steady advance of the enemy.

One piece remained undischarged.
"W hy don’t you fire?” demanded the 

captain.
“ 1— I don’t know If It’s loaded,” re

sponded the gunner.
A gleam of Joy lit up the stern fea- ! t0 “void catching cold.

tures of the commander. • -
“Then victory is o u rs!” he shouted.

"F ire  it and le t’s find o u t!’’
The discharge mowed down the ad

vancing column and the assault Was 
repelled.

’Twas ever thus.

Ought to Have Been.
“I wonder If there was a hot time 

last night."
"W h ere?”
“At Sm ith’s hom e warming.”

WHY C A TC H  CO LD
O ne-half of the Death* and Two*

thirds of the Sickness is the Oi* 
rect Result ef Catching Cold.

Nothing could be of greuLer vital 
Interest to the family than to know 
bow to avoid catching cold.

COLCS THAT KILL
I f  It be true, aa one famous doctor 

■ays. that catching cold can bo 
avoided, think what It means. Two- 
thirds of the sickness that now op
presses the people would be avoided. 
•Serious Interference with business. 
The anguish of anxious parents. The 
blasting of many brilliant dreams. 
All these things would be largely 
done away with if people knew how

Catching
cold is a very cotnmop experience In 
numerous households. People have 
come to believe that there Is no way 
to avoid It.

CAN EE AVOIDED.
People are taught In the “Ille o f 

Life” how to avoid the ceaseless 
drain that catching cold makes upon 
the vital organs. Get it and read it 
and judge for yourselves of Its valu* 
und practicability It Is issued by 
the Peruna Co., of Columbus, Ohio.

W. N. U„ HOUSTON. NO. 48-1914,

im ssm sL

m
mm*

For Domestic Animal*.
Horses, cattle  and sheep are liable 

to Bures, sprains, galls, calks, kicks, 
bruises and cuts, and Hanford's Bal
aam of Myrrh 1* the standard remedy 
for such cases. W hen you consldet 
bow valuable* your stock Is, having the 
Balsam always on hand for them is a 
cheap form of insurance. Adv.

iimil.iluiy' iheFoJdaivlR.-Pula
, ':3  imjjlhf SlomachiamllWmvixof

I n f a n t s * aT i h i l d k l n ^

Promotes Digestion,Checrfbl- 
ness ami Rest Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine njr Mineral 
No t  N a r c o t i c

leg whellu-r the qua" ntlna is desir
able and ne ary -ill tie left to the 
commission, la-onus* k  was for this
kind of work that ti e < 
Instituted.

“I am going to do 
think best and proper 
tiuately the live ate It ! 
as from all dancer o

immtaslon was

•x.irtly what 1 
ity protect ade 
- .’ustry of Tex- 
the foot and 

arin tin e  la Ik-

ra ttle  men. 
•* of the Cat 
n. have In- 
continue tho

A Baltim ore doctor suggests tlila 
simple, but reliable and Inexpensive, 

Texas farm ers have now, and will home treatm ent for people suffering 
have for years to come, excellent op * l,h veiem a, ringworm, rash. a. and 
portunltlea to breed horses for all the “ milar Itching skin and scalp troubles, 
world, both of Ibe kind required for At any reliable druggist's get a Jar of 
farm work and the breeding stable, !

work of rick ar ciadication In
•he Paiiiii-ndl- "

Ten P tm i-i B/rS to Death.
M.,i P'-rson* were

burn«xl to ii'-ath M .n- day wli«*n fire
destroy c l  t c  n . I jfldinjt of the
Florida II- rn S’ ! ■'• . li'u u
tnalntair.i l by U»- > ’ ** for the train
ing of you lv.

Approtii lr 1 ■' • lent* escaped
by cllml'lti?? through a •kyl'ght to the
roof and tl.' n m acn - t • r « ,iy  down
tho aldi-> o f itu* t - ! tv  building on
flro 1 eac.pi

The dca l ntl’i !" t w ' eers of the
institution 4̂ o e  ’ . tits. All of
the la tt' 7 yaara of age

Tho li#i fo il.** nnelt Kvans.
In stru ct'r  in 1 r y . Charles
Fvan*. 1 1 rls. a'udent;
Joseph V - I 'h rrb c idenf; Clifford
Giffords, r '-ideal; 1 Baffin , stu
dent; Lo.i * Fernand'’ -t i len t; Wal-
ter F ish fr  ttud> ct, W. ;Jro  Drew, stu-
dent; Clar * l'» . student.

; and they should tak e  advantage of tho 
i oppr-.-tunlty. No phase. ,ot farm life of 
riera’ tho pleasure, relaxation and in- 
! torest to the farm er as does the breed

ing of u few - 4-1 horses from ins 
farm mares. The young colts are a 

-source of perpetual interest for every 
member of the farm er’s family from 

'th e  day they are  foaled vntll In their 
j old age they find themselves in the 

far off breeding stables. Through all
the viels-dt 
colt's life t 
never wan*

s of a t boron" 
pride of the prt.

-I

Federal R rter*« Banks Oprned.
W ashing'"''- —Abhoush 

federal re*»-tti* banka '

aril already h*» before

tldenlnc th« r field of 
creasing their afore •' 
gfran. began to reach t! • 

partm- tit shortly aft*-? 
Aden :-fu  I • f ,f,rrt 
to 1 i
They continued to art • 
governors -I fed' 
of all the bank* ■ ••-’? 
congratulitl-ns and t 
co-operation in oiakii 
success

tr»

thi twelve 
an business 
rat reserve 
it plans fo ri
•r.it ons and 
r-ftsh Tele- 

Arary de- 
titry Mc- 

unC'-ment 
r door*, 
day long.
-- igents 

mphlng their 
r promisee of 
the system a

W. C. T. U. Favors Suffrage, 
i AHeutri, Ga — The Importance of 

woman suffrage ns an aid to the 
movement for national constitutional 
prohibition was emphasized Tuesday 

, by speakers at th«* general convention 
! of the Woman s Christian Tem perance 
■ Cnion. '  Resolutions adopted com 
mended President Wilson for his neu- 
rt laity proclamations In connection 

] with the European war and -praised 
tho establishm ent of more than a 

.score  of peace trestles between the 
,1 ’ nited S tates and other nations. Sec

retary Daniels also was laud*d for his 
i barring intoxicants from tho I ’nited 
| S ta tes navy and the convention de- 
jf la re d  In favor of national prohibition. 
| woman suffrage, a single standard of 
, morals for no n and women aud mini- 
, mum wage laws.

Roe* T-ed Corps* Found.
San An. - 

Ins alone 
Thursday f- 
A Outhrfi 
the water 
were tied 
was a ir"  t 
lieved th.v 
and thrown

Tf-v boys play
u-nth c -iv lto  river 

•d, the d- id h ly of W.
11 cit z«n. In 
of the eorpse 
The left arm 

,-d with rope It is be- 
j r Guthrie was bound 

Into th« river.

a promim 
Roth fe-t

Kentucky Turkey It Chosen.
W ashington.— The White House And 

cabinet Thanksgiving turkey this year 
will be Kentucky bred. South Trim* 
ble, clerk of the house, has ordered 
•from hla farm at Frankfort, Ky , a 41- 
pound bird, fed on celery and chest
nuts. for President W ilson's table and 
la sending 30-pound bird* to 4ach 
member of the cabinet and to Secre
tary Tumulty.

restnol ointm ent and a cake of reslnol j 
soap. With the reslnol soap and warm 
w ater bathe tho affected parts thor
oughly, until they are free front crusts 
and the akin la eoftened. Dry very 
gently, spread on u thin layer of tho 
realnol ointm ent, and cover with a 

. ’ light bandage. T ill* should be done 
twice a day. P su ally  the distressing 
Itching and burning stops with tin* 
first treatm ent, and the akin soon be
comes clear and healthy ag a in —Adv. j

Safe Either Way.
A farm er In n cyclone district was ■ 

building a superb stone wall, l ie  was 
building the wall stanch and solid, five 
fe«-t across the base and four feet high.
A stranger,stopp' d hla h»r--" and said 1 
to the farm er:

‘‘You'ro taking a lot of trouble with 
thwt wall.”

"You bet,” the farm er answered 
" I ’m. putting her here to stay ."

“W hat's the good of that?” aneered j 
tho stranger. "A cyclone'll route along 
and who’ll blow over Just the same "  1

"W ell, lot her." said the farmer. 
"S h e ’ll be a foot higher If she doc*." 
— Minneapolis Journal.

Not to Be Thought of.
“Now let ua put our heads together 

and see If wo can't arrange m atters."
“ Put our heads together? That 

would hardly do, Maude Your green 
wig and my purple hair won't harmo. 
n lte .“.

— Take CAPUDINE—
For HEADACHES and OIUPP. lfa  

Liquid—Prompt and Pleasant—Adv.

Ju st Mother's Way.
Bobble (from the depths of a bed

time cuddle! Mother, you ’member 
you told me today that no one could 
possibly love dirty, noisy little  boys?

Mother— Yes, dear. What about 
It?

Hobble Then what for are you 
] buggiu' me so tight? Judge.

F a th e r*  Ultimatum.
" !  think two can live as cheaply aa 

one, air.”
"You can’t edge Into my family on 

that theory, young man. I’m willing 
to keep on supporting my daughter, 
but you’ll have to pay board.”

AWjsr s o u  B r s u M 'c i n r a m
A v f  s t fe J  *
A t» -
A'trktih •
At at .?«Z .
A g«*i«f - 
A-r—a***?#/— *
hmrm ■
WtmArfrn* /Xt, T

Aivorfe - 11<- mt dy forConslips 
non. Sour Stomach.Diarrhora. 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP

Fa* Simile Signature of

The CtsTAUtt Company,
n f :w  Y O R K .

A t 6  m o n t h s  o ld .35 D o m c e n t s

S® 0ujriint«e.l under the I-oodar

CASTORiA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

B e a r s  t h e  
S ig n a tu r e  

of

fc**C» Copy of W.rpper.

Men Fight On Their 
Stom achs

pretty cure to he a poor fighter. I t  ta 
^alm oxt impossible—for anyone, man t 

on is poor, to succeed in bt 
or to enjoy life. In tablet or liquid form

Pluck.
Iawsod —BJonea haa been married 

for a year now, and he still looku 
happy.

Iiawaon—BJonea always was a good 
loser.

Death Penalty Still a Law.
Thoentx. A rt*—Complete official r»  

turns from the recent election show 
that Arlxona defeated the Initiative 
measure abolishing the death penalty. 
Twelve men under sentence of death 
who were reprieved by Governor Hunt 
so that the people might decide their 
fate must therefore hang. The vote 
on the measure was? Yes. 18,183; no, 
18.329

New State Bank.
Austin. T*x.—The slat.- banking 

board Monday granted authority to 
do business to the F irst State bank 
of Big Wells. Dimmit County, capital

So.v E s t a t e  I . le f t  to Famlty 

f ►’T'hlcago

Fight With D««r Cotta a Life.
Antlgo, W ls.—T h e body of David 

Gibson, who was killed Tuesday In a 
fight with a wounded deer, was found 
Wednesday In the deep waters of Saw
yer* lake. Gibson had followed the 
wounded animal into the lake, where 
It had taken refuge.

-- fh lc a g o  An estate of >810,000 w a. 
io n  to member, of hi* family by the

Postm aster Receives Commission.
H ebbronrllle, T e x —Alva Dannelley 

haa received hla commission aa post
m aster of Hebbronville, Texas. He 
succeed* S. E. Garcia.

Hanford's Balsam  haa cured many 
cases of running sores of many years 
standing Adv.

social!

Napoleon rn said. A rwan 
with a weak stomach is 

dillicult — 
or woman,

if  digestion is poor, to succeed in business or 
illy— u

Dr. PiercoTs
G o ld e n  M e d ica l D is c o v e ry
helps weak stomachs to strong; healthy a ctio n - 
helps them to digest the food that makes tho good, 
rich, red blood which nourishes the entire body.

This vegetable remedy, to a great extent, put* 
the liver into activity—oil* the machinery of 
the human system so thst those who spend their working boar* * t  the desk, 
behind the counter, or in the home arc rejuvenated into vigorous health.

Du bnwM rJWf I* dim* OmombH. rvsrr Mar tar m nr fnrtr yww It can 
rrlirvat jrr»u and d<dibt(«H i« ft« r«  to y«**j )r*mc K«ilth and »lrpi»|<h. A t
l a t i l  you o « «  It  to > o u r»#lf tugivw  It  • tn * t. B o ld  h> M *xilrin e»IV a i# T«o r »«n4t>Or f©** 
t n a lb o a o f  f a b W t a -!* - .  l l u t r l  A  K u r « k * I  fr» U tu «« . B u ffa ic .N  Y .

Yau see save Dr. Plsme’s Cemmsw lease MeOsal Adv'ter et 1008 Paget ft* t i t .

In
U se  

For O ver  
T h ir ty  Y e a rs

CASTORIA
VMI DIKtttft •’)«•«««• *•<* tf«M DtfV*

le x a s  D irectory

GENERAL HARDWARE 
AND SUPPLIES

C o n t r a c t o r s ’S u p p l le s .B u i ld e r s ' 
H ctrd w artj, E t c .  P r i c e s  a n d  In 
fo r m a tio n  f u r n is h e d  o n  r e q u e s t
PEDEN IRON & S T E E L  CO.
HOI'S I ON SAN ANTONIO

’ McCANE’S D ETEC TIV E AGENCY
I—..im, T . i . . .i, «B«r*l«« Ik. U'gMl h r t .  ef

U d .l .c l i . . .  Ul-th. S.utb. se
l - . f .  .ip .ri.n -*. No chut* for H an 
•M.io-n. or lotlors. Rato# on tppU.lic*.

TYPHOID P

Our Early Chinese Trade.
The rapid growth of our early trade 

with China Is tdiuwn by the fact that 
the 37 vessels carrying In 1K05 nearly 
five and three quarter* millions’ worth 
n t  good? to C’auton, represented s 
larger fraction of our total foreign 
commerce than our trade with the 
whole of China does today. The silver 
imjiorted to balance American trade 
with China averaged morn than two 
and a half millions annually In the 30 
years down to 1827, and reached a 
maximum /*f seven and a half mil 
lions In 1818.— John Foord. in Youth’s 
< 'omiauiion

Antagonizes Them.
" l ia s  Bella many friends?"
"Oh. yes, but she Is thn sort of 

girl who la bound to make a few ene
mies among the members of her own 
sex ."

"W hy so?"
"Hhe has such a good natural com

pi* xlon,”

An orator Is a lad who will say: 
"Needless to say," and th>-n takes a 
half hour saying It. ' : ,

n o  m o r e  m t h m o
thun Sm allp ox. Xti#* 
e»p*rl< IK# ha. it— ucKOa!** 
th< u m * t  mlTMuluu# tfn *  

t e r ,  *rv1 M.r#ili»i#i—,o* AmMmh'n# \mn lotfUm.
K . »*. inoiel NOW be pow |) raKioa. pm  u 4  

Pour tan lll . I* la more ett.1 fhm bourn liwuraece.
A»k rout phroi, tan. I r a u W . m e«M  for Mam 

r i « W  T ^ h - W  t.l l ln s  of T y p h o id  Vpcclm, 
noun* Iran  am . and A s-g-t (ram TrpboM Cat time. 
INC tl'TlfS LASOSATneV. HkMLfY, CAL
POOO.CIOO HCtrait # M..O0 .IN I O. i Ml LKItll

A GOOD COMPLEXION
eMMITEED. USE ZONA POMADE
the beauty powder compressed with healiof 
•gents, you will never be annoyed by pim
ples, blockheads or facial blemishea If 
no* (aliened after thirty days' trial your 
dealer will exrhxdge for joe io other foods. 
Zona has satisfied lor tweoty yean—try it 
at our risk. At dealers or mailed, )oc.

ZONA COMPANY, WICIHTA, KANSAS

The Eaaleet Way.
Fifth Avenue Pedestrian -Which la 

the quickest way to the morgue, o(fi
ns-r?

Traffic Cop—Ju at across the street.

Higher Criticism.
Visitor— Iion’t you believe In the I 

sand man?.
Boston Child—Certainly not; how 

eould he throw through my spec- j 
tacles ?

WINCHESTER

For crushed finger thoroughly apply 
H anford* Balaam Adv.

Cornered.
*T saw a great deal of the war, atr.” 
"In  Ixiuvaln or Relm aT’
"In tbe Illustrated papen, sir "

The surgeon knows how to get In
side Information.

vot r own nRrtifitsT m u . m i .  tod
T ry M u rtn . ■ ( .  H*-u,<elr ( " f  k -1  W ra l, w st'-ry  
K fR i land (sraim iau-d I j i t l M i j  hu
tiiul By** tMimftirf. Writ# fvr i  of tb«i Byt 

f  T f * .  M urine K y  U  . i b U + v

Any man might conquer the world 
U be had hair as much perserverance 
aa a female hook ngent.

Hanford’s Balaam ahould relieve 
even the worst burns. Adv.

The golden ca lf used to get a  lot of 
worship that la now devoted to the 
silken calf.

Smokeless Powder Shells
“ LEADER" and “ REPEATER"

The superiority of Winchester 
S m o k e l e s s  Powder Shells la 
undisputed. Among in telligent 
shooters they stand first in pop
ularity,'" records and s h o o t i n g  
q ualities. ^ A l w a y s  use them
For Field orTra|> Shooting*

Ask Your Dualur For Thom.

You Look Prematurely Old
ucty, grizzly, gray halra. Uaa LA O R IO L t"  MAIM DftSSAINa. FftlOC, MAO, retail.

UT Cta • t  ■
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! A. Buckner, Post.Office aridress. 
Kerrville, Texas.

The moat aucceasful advertisers Known bondholders, Mortgagee*, 
the world has ever known are those ^  • The Vaughn Manufacturing Co. 
that advertise the most when money ^ aterloo, Iowa, 
is scarce. Some people are always Signed, T. A. Buckner, 
looking for bargains, but when times
are hard everybody 
bargains.

is looking for

Sworn to and subscribed before 
me this 29th day of Sept., 1914.

GILBERT C. STORMS, 
Notary Public, Kerr Co., Texas.

Australia, under British govern
ment, is one of the strongest wool 
competitors of the United- States, 
and England has forbidden the ex
port of Australian wool to any other 
than British ports. The

The Advance editor received last 
\yeek a bundle of newspapers pub
lished in Alaska which were sent by- 

American | our friend J .  W. Pritchett who is 
demand for wool and mohair will now located at Skagway. 
probably consume the American that Jimmie” is still in the printing do w ell in the Kei rvilts country

business, though he didn’t say. It land generally  1* welt wooded

and from San Antonio, and d aily  m ail I 
routes, carry ill* p assen gers it. hock*, 
to Ingrain . Ju n ctio n , Kock Springs 
H arper and other plats** north and 
wf st of K e rn  ill« . and a lso  a daily line I 
i<» l-'iederiet. slm if I i ,..in Kei f wile to 
Fred ericksln iig  is -25 m iles; to Kan- j 
dera and M edina City. 2.S itnleV; to j 
Ju n ctio n  do m iles; K ockspridgs so 
m iles, H arp et 21 miles.

K errv ille  1.as e lectric  li^ut* and a 
splendid sy stem of vvatei works. T he | 
sum of -20.000 is being spent on the 
street* and *40.000 has lieen voted for 
road improvements in tins precir.ct.

T h e  elevation at K errville is ) 150 
feet. I lie Utiailalo}>e river, which 
heads 30 m iles north of K errv ille . runs 
through tiie city , tin  the east side 
where the city  is located, then are 
high 1 lu ffs  on the river, and.on the 
west side is a fertile  and beautiful > a l
ley, and m ountains surround the city 

j on the east and west. The (iuad alupe 
valley is occupied by thrifty  farm ers 
and ranchm en, and t;.e mountain re
gions, among which there is consider
able valley, creek and arab le  land, 1

| am now well stocked
vviii; Busies, Hacks,

Harness and
i

1 have in stock the very 
Inst brands of b u sies 

such as the
W e judge there * re la rC- i.inch* - of tu p le . ,

J ”  horses, sheep and goals, a ll of which

crop.

“ Did booze ever do you any 
good,” is part of a sign displayed 
over the
Company. Nearly all companies 
have put a ban on alcoholic drinks, 
and at the recent ‘‘Safety First”

The 
p rin cl-j

pally  with live oak, Spanish oak and 
will be rememberd that ‘ Jimmie” cedar, and the range is good, and
Pritchett once resided in Kerrville ■ excellent.

. . .  , . .  .  . , , Our fan n ers grow wheat, oa ts  and
and that he got his first knowledge ajj othei small g ra il) , e.me ami alfal-

rul fruit-and veg- 
one of 

slate,

s part oi a sign aispiayeo ---- ------- —------- ---------- — -  . auoiuvi  ........
. j  Illinois CtAr.1 of the printers trade in the old Kerr- fa. cotton and ..........ami fruit-»r

g a te s  or tn e  Illinois s te e l  » . . . . .  e table* do writ, k n i v i i i e  i»
Nearly all com panies v,He I ap er office under the instruc- y 4€. larg est uooi uurkt-ts in tli»<

tion of Wm. Smallwood. and la rg e  <|uantities of wool, mohair, 
cot ton, oa ts, ca ttle , etc., are  shipped 
from th is ’point.

j  lie clim ate of the K errv ille  country 1 
is nnsiirpassevl. The w inters are \ 
short and generally  mild and invigor- 
a: ing owing to the dry mi*.-. of the c li
mate and the prevalence of sunshine. 
T he summers are cool and delightful, 
and ttie mountain a ir  Is pure and b rac
ing. Gam e abounds in the K errv ille '

Henney, tbe Freeport, the Velie, 
tbe Hercules and IVIoon Buggies

convention in Chicago alcoholic WANTED-Farm and Ranch Land 
drinks were condemned by reason for Colonization purposes. No-tract 
of the dangers from accident and too large or too small. If you want
the impairment of efficiency caused to sell your property at your own
by them. The North Carolina board price, on your own terms, without
of health has condemned their use payment of commission, write Euro- ioui»tr\. am i Hsiiliig in theGu'iU aiupi*
as inimical to the public health. pean Mutual Colonization Co.. Ltd., esp ecially  north of K* i-rville. is good.

1 K crrvllte and the adjoining towns are 
i popular resort* for health and recrea- 
j tion.

The K rr/ulk- Commercial Club, any 
! of the d ifferen t K< alt v Companies or 
< any of our citieen*. will lie pleased to 

give prospective residents or visitors 
further inlormation.

and can (it you up with any thing >ou 
buggy line. My prices are right and I w 
mone\ if you see me before you buy.

want in tbe 
11 save you

~ 633 Kress Bldg., Houston. Texas, 
The most intelligent advertisers for listing blanks and full informa- 

do not now attempt, nor do they de- tion. 
sire, to control editora! policies.
They have found that such control Uundry * *  Luxe a* ‘*ncy at Ad’ 
exercised by them merely decreases Kins bar‘* r shoP- Best service guar-
the advertising value of the medium antwd' HaU cleaned and b|,’oked- 
Advertising to be effective must Basket goes everv Tm -dcv.
command the confidence of the rea- b  ^  ord- a* e,lt‘
ders. The “ big” advertiser is the
most intelligent advertiser. When For Sale—40 acre farm 12 miles 
he spends his money to advertise ' N. W. of Kerrville on the river, 30 
his wares, he expects to get more acres in cultivation. Pecan grove 
money in return. To him adver- »nd suisject to irrigation. Price 
tising is a detail of his business. 12500. Apply at this office.
Long ago he leain<*d that a news
paper to have real drawing power 4-room new residence on two nice 
as an advertising medium must l°ht near school building for sale at 
possess the confidence of the reading 11100, $350 cash and balance on 
publ'c. Public confidence is not small monthly payments. - Call on 
possible in a newspaper whose opin-i Vhe Advance man.
ions are for sale or are shaped and —------------
slanted to mercenary ends. It must For Sale—6-room house in T\vy
be free. addition, Kerrville. Place contains

one and on* -half acres, well, wind- 
FOR SALE -  Country store with mill and tank and irrigated garden, 

about $5000 stock of goods now Will sell for $1200. Apply at the 
doing a good business and one of Advance office, 
the best propositions in the country., — -
Only store in village and 15 miles 
from any other store. Good stock' 
farming country and splendid class 
of people. If you haven't the cash, 
what have you to trade? Owner 
has other business and can’t give it 
his attention. Apply to The Ad
vance, Kerrville, Texas.

am overstocked on Horse Collars
and will |>ut on a Special Sale on tliem Irom now

\

until November 1st.

1 have a party who wants from 
100 to 300 acres rivet front with 
about 40 or 50 acres in cultivation. 
If you have anything of this descrip
tion not over five miles from Kerr
ville see me at once.

Gilbert C. Storms, 
Kerrville, Texas.

Notice Sportsmen!
We mount your game heads and 

. specimens and urn* modern meth
ods. Our work is artistic and 
liermancnt. Don’t let some ama
teur trifle with yours. Twelve 
years experience.

I have a 32-acre ■ place opposite 
Schreiner's mill on the river that I 
will lease for the coming year.

Gilbert C. Storms, Kerrville.

Feed, Feed, Feed!
For all kinds of feed, such as oats, 

corn, corn chops, wheat bran, cotton 
seed, cotton seed nieal, ami all kinds 
of hay call- on us.

MOSEL. SAENGER & CO.

We call for and deliver.
Kerrville Tailoring Co., 

Next door to Self s Jewelry Store.

See our new goods, such as men’s 
dreaa fhirts. Underwear, mens' and 
ladies’ host*, mens’ ties. etc.

E. A Wied.

t I want to get a new subscrilter 
! for Youth’s Companion so that I 
can get a nice toy engine as a 
premium. If you want to subscribe 
please leave it with papa at the 
Advance office.

Addison Buckner.

Baled corn to|w. baled sorghum, 
haled oats, haled Johnson grass.

Phone 186 Y. L. A. Mosty.

Two rooms for light house-keep
ing for rent

Mrs. J .  B. McLean.

A d v ertise

J. E. PALMER
Lowry Building, Kerrville, Texas

. ■ m  ;

f* r

FOR SALE
303 acres one and one-fourth mile 

from Sherman’s crossing on Guada- 
lu|>e river. 12 miles from Kerrville 
by wagon road. Ml acres in culti
vation, under hog proof fence. Two 
houses, one 9-rooni and the other 3 
rooms. Plenty of water all seasons. 
Well, cistern and spring. Almut 
40 |»ecan trees. 30 fruit trees. $0500 
one half cash, balance long time.

P. 0 .  Box 426. Kerrville. Texas

NOTICE.
We have in the vicinity of Kerr

ville. a very fine Factory Sample 
Piano with stool and scarf to match. 
Rather than ship back will sell at a 
sacrifice. Easy terms.
Address South Texas Music Co.

225 K. Houston St..
San Antonio. Texas.

K E A R N E Y  B U T T  

New and Second Hand Furniture
Ihg of Furniture, Stove* ami all kinds of House
hold G<«.ds bought, *old. rented and exchanged. I 
have a good lot f  mattresess going at a bargain. B i- > 
cycle* and bicycle supplies, also second hand guns.

I Have in a Nice line of New Jewelry
which w ill la* sold at attractive prices. 

MOUNTAIN STREET. KERRVILLE. TEXAS

Phone 31 331

R. H. CHANEY
Taxidermist and Tanner 

KERRVILLE. TEXAS

Herman Mosel J. M. Peterson C. W. Moore

CITIZENS LUMBER CO.% A,

A  H O M E  E N T E R P R I S E

The Place, The Price, The Quality
Let Us Figure With You on Your Next Bill. 

REMSCHEL OLD STAND KERRVILLE, TEXAS

i r  y o u
Want .1 Cosh 

Want a Clerk 
Waal a Partner 

Waal ■ Sitaalisa 
Want a Servant Girl 

Want to Sell a Piaae 
Waat to Soli a Carriage 

Waat to Sell Towa Property 
Wont to Sell Your Groceries 

Waat to Sell Your Hardware 
Waat Customers for Anything 

Advertise Weekly In Ybls Paper. 
Advertising la the Way to Socceao 

Advertising Brioga Customers 
Advertising Keeps Cuslemero 
Advertisiag Insures Success 
Advertising Skews Energy 

Advertising Shows PI nek 
Advertising la "B i» "  
A dvertise e r  Beet 

A dvertise Lnag 
Advertise Well 

ADVERTISE 
At O a ce ^

In This Paper

C
I LUMBER -

P. 0 .  Bo*

Gilbert C. Storms
attohney-at-i a h

Office at fy rrv il le ,  T e x a s  • 

Practice in all courts. A b s tra c ts  of L a n d  
Titles m ade on short notice.

-

Anything in Lumber 
That you want (Juitk
Gan lx» found in our large hnd 
well assorted stock tdl thorough
ly seasoned and in prime condition 
for immediate use.

J o is t, D im e n s io n , S i l l * ,  S id ing  
C a s in g , B ase, C e il in g , M o u ld in g ,  
F lo o r in g , S h in g les , Sash 
an d  B linds.-

We have everything essential to 
all aorta of building work and can 
save you time and annoyance and 
guarantee you entire satisfaction.

Hillyer-Deutsch 
Lumber Co.

KERRVILLE CENTER POtRTI

Mea
and
Women
Wauled

"o -t retnarab le  bai; 
rid th is year. 

Regular Price

n io the

Both

S2.00
1» 0«r r.r««s

Everybody’s ft l.5 0  
Delineator, 1.50
A monthly salary and a lit** ral dcm«ni»aion 
on each order S a la r ie s  run up ,0  I’1**1
I1' I'miith, dc|)eitdiiig on the uunflwr o ot 

1 hi* work can  be done in your spare 
bine. ifocstm ent or prqslons experience 
necessary. We furnish full e<|U'P"»nl ,rct'-

T h o  B u l h t r i c k  P u b l i s h i n g  C o m p a n y  
■O. iiudton  Ttrmpi  * ORK

JEWELR Y
Everything in Jewelry and First class 
Repairing at Reasonable Prices

_ — M L  Jeweler and 0pt'( 'an
W I T H  TUB K E R R V IL L E  D R t G C O

L.



THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE, KERRVILLE, TEXAS

B n

Bargains! Bargains! Bargains!

EVERY ARTICLE MUST SUFFER THE CUT PRICES
Sale Begins Saturday November 21st and

Continues Until Present Stock is Reduced
ft

9  Rijiht in the midst of the Fall and Winter Season we find that we need Room, owing to the fact 
that Christmas is near at hand and we havent room with our present large stock to show our Holiday 
Goods, of which we have a very large assortment, and we must make room by moving our present stock 
of staple merchandise regardless of the cost or profits.

HOW ARE WE GOING TO DO IT? WE KNOW H O W . THE PRICE WILL MOVE IT.
A nd W e  a re  Not A fra id  to Put the P rice on It.

<1 n  is GREAT STOCK REDl CINfi SAI.E puls (he good* at your merry. Nner before have «e  offered you suib bargain* right in the middle of the season, and never before have 
we offered you stnh great opportunities to ssve m mejr on the Goods that you need right now. \\ E CHALLENGE ANY MAIL ORDER HOI SE CRICKS, bring their prices along 
with you and compare them wilb ours. We will show you that we tan save you money, and besides WE CAN SHOW Y OU THE ACTUAL MERCHANDISE instead of pictures of it. 
M Our store is now lined from floor to ceiling with New and Up-to-date Fall and Winter (foods, and we tell you again that they are going to move at any cost. Will you be here to 
get yours or will you let your neighbor get all the BARGAINS.
*1 We invite you to come Early that you may get the full benefi of these BARGAINS before the slotlv is broken. READ BELOW AND YOU WILL SEE WHAT WE MEAN.

Misses Rain Coats a n t i  ( Japes
toed, navy blue with hood,
>0 value a t___  $ 1.69

Ladies Stain Coats
Sus finishe*! and ruMsr lined 

Regular <>.t*l> values at $ 3.98

Mens* Overalls
The Tl likhV GOBBLER Overall, and the 
l*-it (iveral • n the market, regular 

[,f|c i i Sale price 89c

Mens Dress Pants
iine I t t -  - ’> and #2.50, Mens (Mints, $1.79 
i ir,. • > 1 j'. tiues at .89c

25 knee pants. .89c
B„*s' 75c knee |*ants. .4 3 c
• . -( " values at 3 ,2 9

Vi values at 2 ,79
its, $1.50 values at .98c

Mens furnishings
. rev -42w- values at 00c

, .. >t. Mi $1 and 75c vnl., 49c 
-f  Shirt* $1 to 1 .5 0 vnl., ♦itkr 

m:’.i Shirt.-,.50e vnl., 35o 
„ v\'i ■ Shirts, $ 1.25 vn l.,. . 9kc

tkei'ed a Or Undershirts at 39c 
avy rtf**eed ribbed 50c drawers, 39c 

r- i.1t* and drawers 
each values at ..25c each

Enamel Ware Assortment
This is the greatest thing we ever offered, 
you, Just-'think Nice blue and white en
ameled ware, large Dish Pans, large Tea 
Kettles. Sauce I’an a. ('offer Pots, Stewers, 
Water Buckets, and many *>ther large useful 
things that are valued iit 59c to $1.60. We 
are going t<» offer you pick of anything in 
this assortment for 25c each

Gold Band Chinan are ’
This is High grade and beautiful ware. 
Regular $1 tin set cup* and saucers 69c
Plates same ware. $1.00 set at 69<
Ollier piece*, such as iiovvIs. pitchers, meat 
piatters, etc., at lowest prices on earth.

Mens Hats

Outing Flannels, Domestics 
and Calicos

All Outing Flannels, regular 10c and
i2c grades, -ale price 8c yd.

Bleached Domestic, 10c and 12c gr., 8c yd. 
All Calicos. r< g. 5c and 7c grades, 4c yd.

Special Lot Boys Suits
One lot of Hoys Suits, regular $.‘{.50

and $4.o0 values, this sale at $1.69

Hose for All the Family
25c values, this sale for 19c
16c values, this sale for , 09c
H»c values, this sale for 07c
Mens and Womens giev mixed 

(cottonI Hose, at ........... .

Ladies Shoes
Regular price $4.00 Ladies Shoes

,‘{.50 “
8.00 “

2.50 *’
i  i n  ••1.75
1.50 “ .
1.25 “

Lelies House Shoes and Slip|iers, 
Regular $1.50 values a t ........... . _____ ON

Suit Cases and Traveling 
Bags

05c
$.H.oo mens hats at 
#2.50 mens hats at 
$2.00 mens hats at 
$1.50 men* hats at 
$1.25 mens hats at

$1.25 value Suit Cases at
2.00 value Suit Cases at
2.50 value Suit Cases at
8.00 value Suit Case* at
8.50 value Suit Cases at
5.00 value Suit Cases at 
0.00 value Suit Cases at

Little Bargains

Mens Shoes
Mens shoes, all $4.75 values

V “ 4.50 “
‘ . “ “ 4.no "

, "  8.75
.......................... 3.50
............................... 3 .o o  . "

Mens rubls-r side house shoes
1.50 values . . 1.10

2 Tin Cups 
1 Flout Sifter 
1 lamp Globe 
1 Flat File, 12 inches 
1 do*. lam p Wicks 
1 Box Shoe Polish ....
1 do*. Pearl Huttons
2 pnpers pin* -
I yard Elastic __
I Milk Strainer 
1 revolving Egg Heater 
1 yd. Ribbon any width

$3.50 Sweaters at
3.00 Sweaters at
2.50 Sweaters at
2.00 Sweaters at
1.50 Sweaters at 
1.25 Sweaters a t .

.50 Sweaters at

Mens and Womens Sweaters

Plates, Cups and Saucers
We have secured 50 set* more Cups. Saucers 
and Plates and we are going to offer them 
to you during this sale at . 25o I  fett

You will have to hurry.

7V//6 is ju s t a few o f the m any thousand bargains we ha tie to offer you. B ut you can see w hat we a re  doing. 
Everything included in this sa/e. Ycu w ill find ju s t  w hat you a re  looking for here and a t about h a l f  the money.
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RUSSIAN CAVALRY PENETRATINQ GALICIA

mkhNWMhh^Ir m H ^

Thin photograph show* a groat body of the so-called Irresistible cavalry of Russia crossing a broad plain In cen
tral Galicia.

FIERCE FIGHTING IN EAST

The recruiting campaign which is 
being carried on throughout the Brit- 
ish Isles has resulted in bringing 
many men to the colors. Troops with 
banners flying and bands playing 
marched Sunday through the cast end 
of Loudon to Victoria Park, where 
speakers addresred the crowds from 
early morning until late In the even
ing.

Battles Between Rutelans and Ger
mans In Poland, Where It la Said 
7,000,000 Men Are Engaged, Is Flero- 
ett of Present War.

THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE, KERRVILLE. TEXAS

VILLA’S MARCH ON 
CAPITAL DELAYED

RETIRING C A RR A N Z A  TROOPS 
HAVE TORN UP RAILROAD 

LEADING TO CAPITAL.

English Soldier Laid to Rest.
London.—The body of Field Mar

shal Lord Koberts. borne on a gun 
carriage, moved slowly through the 

j streets of London Thursday to its last 
resting place in St. Paul's Cathedral.

Tho streets wero lined with troops 
while hundreds of thousands of civi
lians stood with bared heads in a cold 
rain as the funeral passed.

The cortege reached 8t. Paul's at

which may have decisive results, nre 
being fought iu Poland, and a third 
conflict of almost equal importance is 

| progressing in Last Prussia.
Of tho three battles that which .is 

|now at its height between the Vistula 
and Wartha rivers, and in which the 

Summary of Newa to Data. j Russians claim partial success, is ex- 
The veil of secrecy has been drawn lulling the greatest luterest. The Oer- 

over the battles between the Russians I maD». 11 *• believed. have brought up 
and the Auitro-aerman forces. Head -I b> “ lelr line of strategic railways in 
quarters of both armies are now con- I’osen and Silesia at least half a mil-

b riefest: bon men in an effort to break the Hus- 
statementa concerning the hostilities, line at this point. Weather con
merely saying that fighting Is in prog
ress.

News coming from unofficial 
sources, however, shows that the Ger
man advance has penetrated further

_  . . .  . noon, where service* were held he-
Two big battles, either or both of f<m, a rtv

dltlons, the frozen gorund and the sit
uation of the battlefield favor a battle 
decisive vto a degree not equaled ou 
any other field In the present war.

The other battle in Poland in taking
Into Poland than had been disclosed j place Cracow-Czentochowa

verent throng, including King 
George, The body was interred along
side tho remains of Wellington, Ncl 
son, Wolseley and other famous Brit- 
ons.

Lord Roberts died from natural 
causes last week at the headquarters 
of the British army In France. He 
was 82 years old. Tho body was re  
turned to Kngland Wednesday and 
Wednesday night it lay In his resi
dence at Ascot, where brief services, 
attended by Iwidy Koberts and het 
daughters, were held.

It is recalled that just slxt.v-two 
years ago Thursday the body of the 
duke of Wellington was interred in 
St Paul's Cathedral.

Lord Kitchener, secretary of war; 
Admiral l^ird Charles Heresford, Lord 
Grenfell. Admiral Sir K. H. Seymour,

previously, and that Warsaw Is threat
ened for a second time. General von 
Hlndenburg's army has advanced
far as the I,owlc* Sklemlewlce line, 
which means that the Germans have 
covered two-thirds of the ground to 
the Polish capital, from which they 
are now only forty miles distant. F u r 
ther south in Poland, however, the 
Teutons nre said to have been re
pulsed between Kadom and Kielce.

front, and both the Russians and the Sir Evelyn Wood and other prominent
Germans claim It Is proceeding satis
factorily for them. In East Prussia 
the Russian advance Is moving slowly 
through the country .'surrounding the 
Mazurlnn lakes, which Is difficult of 
passage. In Galicia the Russian* are 
tqovlng steadily westward and ut the 
same time are seizing the passes of 
the Carpathians.

There is now almost a complete ob-
Tbe battle in East Prussia seems to senco of lnfnntry attacks In the west- 

have died down, but the Russians eon-j era arena and the artillery fighting is
tlnue to advsnee in Galicia and are 
still fighting on the Czenstochowa-Cra- 
cow front.

The battle In Poland In the direction 
of Lowtcz is the most critical one. 
and while the Germs ns have the great
est confidence in General von Hlnden- 
burg since his defeht of the Russian 
General von Itennenkampf In East 
Prussia. London and Petrograd milt 
tary observers express the opinion 
that Russia’s overwhelming superior
ity In numbers of men again mud tell, 

was the case when the Germans 
made their first attack on Warsaw.

In Flanders and In France the 
armies seem to be enjoying a long de
served rest, for the only remaining 
evidence that the belligerents are fac
ing each other is sa occasional bom 
bardmrnt with heavy guns. Infantry 
attacks have temporarily ceased, and 
while the generals are laying their 
plans for their next move, the men 
are getting a chance to rest and tidy 
themselves up after a month In the 
water-soaked trenches

An eyewitness with the British 
headquarters, In a long statement 
mad* public Monday, gives official 
confirmation of the reported heavy 
losses the Germans have suffered In 
their attacks on Ypres. He speaks of 
decimating battalions, of hundreds of 
dead left before the trenches and of 
batches of bodies found in farm 
houses. The casualty lists of British 
officers show that the British forces 
also have suffered severely In the 
fighting.

The Servians are making n stand
against the Austrians In well-chosen 
fortified positions on the Kolubara 
river, but as the Austrians command 
superior forces and 8ervla Is without 
allies near enough to offer her assist-

of much less violence. All that region 
about Dlxmudc through 'which the 
Yser canal passes i* inundated and

naval nnd array officers followed the 
caisson bearing tho flag-draped coffin.

King George was not In the proces
sion. He drove from Buckingham 
palace direct to the cathedral cortege. 
This Is the first time England's king 
has attended the funeral of s national 
hc>ro 'since the burial of Wellington.

Preceding the can . on wa - a battery 
of Indian artillery, given this place of 
honor because of Lord Roberts’ life
long devotion to the king's Indian 
troops. His final visit to France was 
for the purpose of welcoming tlio In
dian contingents and looking after

CARRANZA’S ARMY LEAVES
The City of Mexico le Without Police 

Force and the National Palace 
Hat Been Deserted.

the only serious fighting at prevent I their needs.
appears to Ik* taking place 'to  the j Washington.—Secretary Daniel* re

vived Friday messages from Captainsouth of Ypres, where cannonading of 
considerable intensity is iu progress. 
Very bad weather, which necessarily 
hamper* operations, has been experi
enced and snow has fallen in some 
places. There has been no imporiaut 
action In the French center, but in 
the Argonne region the German* have 
made vigorous attacks, which, the

Becker of the cruiser Tennessee and 
Captain Omar of the 'cruiser North 
Carolina, acknowledging receipt of his 
order that no action bo taken by 
cither phlp in Tutkish waters without 
specific Instructions front Washington 

Washington. — Tho United States 
government has directed Ambassador 

french any. were repulsed. On the Henry Morgenthnu at Constantinople 
French right wing the Germans have ■ a*k the Ottoman government for an 
retaken the village of Chauvoneourt, - explanation of the firing by Turkish

land forces at a launch from thepart
days

of which they blew up a few 
.  ago. The activity  of the Ger

mans in the vicinity of Rbetms has 
Blackened.

The advance by Austria into So n ia  
fa creating uneasiness In Bulgarin as 
to the future of the Balkan states. 
The question as to whether Bulgaria 
should remain neutral or throw in her 
lot with the allies was discussed Fri

American cruiser Tennessee proceed- i 
Ing from Vourlah to the American con- j 
sulate at Smyrna, Asia Minor.

How Cruiser Sets Traps.
New York.—How the German cruis

er Karlsruhe sets its traps for shlpa 
of nations at w^r with Germany was 
told In detail Friday by one-time pas-

day In the sobranje. leaders of fhe sengers of the Vandyck. raptured by
democratic party suggested that the 
allies should be consulted as to their 
Intentions regarding the Balkans' ^u 
tnre.

Italy, too, has been affected by the 
Austrian advance and her ambassa
dors at the European capitals have 
been called home to confer with the 
cabinet. Marquis Imperial!, Italian 
ambassador to Great Britain, will 
leave for Rome Immediately.

The Germans are sending very 
strong forces of men nnd guns Into 
the country between the two rivers, 
where the battle must be fought, hop
ing that in this confined area the Rus
sians will not be able to deploy their 
enormous forces to advantage as they 
have done in practically all the previ
ous battles.

Grand Duke Nicholas, the Russian 
commander In chief, however, can 

It seems apparent that unless choose his own battleground and prob
other Balkan states come into | 
war Servla Is faced with defeat.

Reminiscent of the early days of the 
war la the report that Belgrade has 
Been called upon to surrender. This 
city, the capital of Servia, waa under 
bombardment for weeks and waa re
listed only when the first Russian ad
vance In Oellcia compelled the Aus
trians to look after their northern 
frontiers. Now the Servians, like the 
Montenegrins, are back In their own 
country and the Austrians, unmindful 
of tho second Invasion of tholr north
ern provinces, nre endeavoring to de
stroy the two little aralee.

ably will select it as far from the Ger 
man lines of communlrstion as he can.

The British prime minister, Mr. As
quith, has announced that the British 
government has decided to declare 
the whole of the North sea to he in 
the military area and that therefore 
all subjects of the enemy found In 
neutral vessels in those waters would 
be liable to detention ns prisoners of 
war. OU and copper, he hat further 
announced, will b« declared contra
band of war.

The prince of Wales, who Is now 
at the front in Prance, has teen made 
an aide de camp to Field Marshal Sir 
Jo b s  French.

the Karlsruhe, who arrived Friday on 
the Sao Paulo from Brazil.

From Captain Hans Frltseh. a mem
ber of the German naval reserve, com
manding the ateamer Asuncion, to 
which those aboard the Vandyck were 
transferred after the Vandyck had 
been captured by the Karlsruhe on 
Oct. 26, the passengers obtained their 
information.

Captain Pritlsch said that the Karla- 
rube waa accompanied by four cap
tured merchant vessels, manned by 
prize crews. The flotilla, when there 
was reason to believe a merchantman 
was near, spread out over a line shout 
160 miles long. When a vessel flying 
the enemy's flag was sighted by one 
of the ships the wireless notified the 
cruiser, and the Karlsruhe, with su
perior speed, would dash in and make 
the capture.

Captain Frttsoh said the Karlsruhe 
had captured seventeen ships in or 
near equatorial Atlantic waters.

Captain Ftiiisch said that the Karls
ruhe had captured the following ves
sels: Aug. 31, Maple Branch; Sept. 1. 
Strathroy; Sept, 14. Highland Hope; 
8ept. 17, Indranl; 8cpt 81, Maria, a 
Dutch vessel, with contraband of war 
aboard, and Rio Icyana; Sept. 22, Cor
nish City; Oct. 5, Marla de Larrinaga 
and the Meltade; Oct. 6. Farn; Oct. 7, 
Lycronnn; Oct. 8, Cervantcii; Oct. 9. 
Truth; Oct. 11. Condor; OcL 18. Olan- 
ton; Oct. 23, Hurntdale, and Oct. 38, 
Vandyck.

El Faso, Tex.—The occupation by 
Villa troops of the City of Mexico has 
been delayed. It probably will not 
occur until after the evacuation of 
Vera Cruz by the American forces 
This was Indicated Sunday when it 
was learned that the retreating Car
ranza troops from Queretaro last,week 
tore up several miles of railroad track 
leading into the City of Mexico.

Villa, who Is at Irnpuuto with 10,000 
men, has telegraphed the headquar
ters tti AguascaRentes that General 
Felipe'Angeles, commander In chief ol 
the Villlsta artillery, is in position 
with 100 field and sieg e  gun* at Gua 
dalajara, state of Jalisco, and is pre 
pared to homhurd the ancient capital 
of the state unless the large Curran- 
cista garrison, which was left th^re 
by Obregon when lie captured It from 
tho fedora Is. capitulates. While An 
geles Is In command of H ,6h0 men be
fore Guadalajara, Augustin Serhln, 
Villa’s daring little artillery comman
der of the north, Is advancing on Tam
pico from the direction of Snn Luis 
PotosJ, according to semi-official ad 
vices received from San Juan by the 
commanders at headquarters in 
Aguascallentes.

The constitutional convention, su
preme In power now that Carranza 
has practically evacuated the City ot 
Mexico, is going south toward Queru 
taro from Aguascalicntes.s The Villa 
army is pushing on south from Ira- 
puato nnd is being preceded by a pio
neer train of 2J>00 men in command 
of Genera) Carlos Dominguez y Rubio, 
who is repairing all of the railroad 
lines and reporting the position* of 
the enemy along the route. Hev has 
reached San Juan del Rio station and 
Is being followed by the main com 
mand under General Villa, reports 
from the military telegraph say.

General Eulallo Guiterrez, provision 
al president ad interim, Is trying to 
bring his brother. General Luis Gutter 
rez, into line, although he persists iu 
remaining loyal to Carranza.

The Mexican capital Sunday wo* 
without a police force and without a 
public functionary. The National 
Palace is deserted, save for an occa
sional attendant guarding haft* and 
doorways.

At tho headquarters of General 
Obregon a. couneil of war- was held 
Saturday night to decide whether the 
complete evacuation of the City of 
Mexico, ordered by General' Carranza, 
should he complied with. AH the gen 
erols with the exception of General 
Blanco, attended the conference. He 
declared, in a signed statement, that 
ho would not desert the capital and 
leave-it to the marauding bands of Za
pata- adherents who occupy the sur- 
roupdtng suburban town*

As an evidence of good.faith, Gen
eral Blanco ha- order. 1 lit;, men to 
take possession of the abandoned po‘ 
lice station nnd has appoint,..1 Colonel 
Samuel Vasques chief of police, the 
former chief having abandoned the 
city and gone to Carranza's headquar
ters.

Every member of the cabinet except 
Jo»e Reyncoso, minister of finance, 
has left the City of Mexico. He de
clares he will remain to guard the 
funds left in his care until such time 
as he can deliver them to the respon
sible government.

All public buildings, banks and 
other Institutions, as well as the 
schools, have been closed, ^fliere has 
been, however, no serious disorder

It is predicted that the Aguasca
llentes convention will reassemble .In 
the City of Mexico within a week. 
General Obregon left the capital Mon
day. He set free all the political pris 
oner*.

SALAZAR ESCAPES FROM 
UNITED STATES CUSTODY

Former Mexican General Held at Al
buquerque, New Mexico, Make* . 

Bold Dash for Liberty.

r i w E A L T I M E
IS HERE, BU T  
NO A P P E T IT E

I I
Albuquerque, N. M.—General June 

Yflez Salazar escaped from the Berna
lillo county jail at Old Albuquerque 
Friday night.

Two masked men scaled iL< 
around the ja il shortly after 9 «> clock 
and attacked Deputy Sheriff Charles 
Armijo. He was alone, another dep
uty having been called away a 
minute* before. It is said, by a fake 
telephone call.

Armijo reached for his revolver 
when one of tho attackers hacked at . 
him with a bowie knife nnd the other j 
attempted to shoot him with an auto
matic revolver, but it jammed. He j 
waa overpowered and handcuff, d to a j 
post outside. Armijo Is iffering , 
from kulfe wounds. The mask' J  men j 
found the keys .and released Salazar j 
nnd then climbed Into a la v . b and . 
were whizzed toward Albniiiterque, ; 
while Salazar got into it buggy and 
drove off.

Salazar was bronflit to Mbuquertpte 
from Fort HIIks last Sunday to be 
tried in the Ctilted State- cc> rt ou a 
charge of perjury alleged to have been 
committed in' his attempt to obtain 
ills release from the Interne camp lit 
Fort Wingate. New Mexico, on U:.heas 
corpus proceedings.

Posses In automobiles ar> search
ing the surrounding country The bor
der patrol ha* been notified.

YOU SHOULD TRY

, HOSTETTER’S .
I STOMACH BITTERS I

I
It tones the stomach 

—brings back the ap
petite—  assists  d iges
tion and assimilation—  
prom otes liver and  
bowel a c tiv i ty — p re
vents Bloating, H e a rt
burn, Indigestion, B ili
ou sn ess and Malaria. 
Get A Bottle This Very Day

I

I

THE $135,000,000 COTTON 
LOAN FUND COMFLETE

The Fund Was Oversubscribed to the 
Amount of 6100.000—Monty 

Now Available.

Washington.—The country wide ef
fort to furnish aid U> cotton producers 
and find a bottom for the cotton mar
ket came to a *uei esslul conclusion 
Tuesday when Secretary of the Treas
ury M.cAdoo announced the comple
tion of the $136,000,000' cotton loan 
fund. Iu making hi* annonneemeut 
Mr. McAdoo declared the success of 
thu plau was now assured- 

The secretary's statement cam e at j 
the end of a day devoted to-effort* to | 
secure the subscriptions necessary to | 
complete the $100,000,oo0 portion of 
the fund assigned to banks in non-cot
ton producing State*

Earlier. In the day Mr M< \̂ loo Is
sued a denial that the fund was about 
to fail and stated that it still lacked 
only « few million dollars to Insure 
success. “v

Following this, Mr. McAdoo. PJxil
M Warburg and W. P. u. H arJin g .~ i-__
members of the federal. re*erre board !
In active charge Of the pool plan, took 
active step* to gather in the remain
ing millions. Kuhn, Loth A Go. ot 
New York, of which Mr Warburg was 
a partner before he came to the,l>«ard. 
agreed to subscribe 82.OM.OtXi. At a 
luncheon given by John Skelton Wil
liams. Bernard M. Baruch of New 
York said that he might invest In the

BALANCE KEPT BY NATURE

Increase of the Human Race Seems t» 
Be Regulated by Wars and 

Other Devastations.

Every year, according to scientist* 
who attempt to keep thu general rec
ord*, at least 8(1,000,000 human beluga 
are born on this earth uad 80,000,000 
or' 70,600,000 UK*. This indicates a 
dail birth rate of about 220,000 and 
a death rate of 180,i 10. The daily 
increase iu population therefore Is 
ubu'ut 40,000. The total population of 
the globe is estimated at 1,800,000.1)00.

The ravages of war do little to Im
pede the Increuse. Far more effective 
have been tho upheavals of nature. 
The Franco-Prusslan war killed about
130.000 in seven months. The death 
roll of the RusHO-Japunesn reached 
about 200,000 A single earthquake 
<1737, in Indin) has been estimated to 
have caused 300,ooo deaths. The fa
talities of the Messina earthquake in 
1903 cannot have been far short, of 
100,000. A tidal wave in 1898 drowned
27.000 persons In Japan, causing a 
greater loss of life than the whole 
war with China In 1894 The earth
quake In Japan in 1703 Is said to have 
killed 200,000 people. The Lisbon 
earthquake in 1756 destroyed 50,000 
human lives, while 40,000 were lost in 
the same year in earthquakes in Per
sia.

Starting the Day Wrong.
There w b s  h gloom on the face of 

the New England farmer 
“What’s the matter, E lijah7" asked 

his nearest neighbor. ’'Flapjacks giv
en out over to your house7"’

"Worsc'n that," said Elijah. "You

can’t ha-e or. *
; • * :• 1 -7»t'

"Can’t you
apple pie noon nnd night _

"i can, begause I've got to,’* sa'3 
Elijah, "but. I tell you, if upsets me 
starting in the day wrong like that.’*

fund up to fl .......... . Hi* offer « ',*
taken t« the extent of $1,000,000 and 
the fund completed

A few hour* after Mr Baruch's of 
fer. word was received from several 
bank* that thiy ..ere willing to sub
scribe to un amount of 33,600,000, but 
their assistance was not needed. As 
it stands, tbo fund is oversubscribed 
about $300,000. .

Aged Woman Wms Crochet Prize.
Brsnhsm, T e x —Mrs. T. H Fischer, 

ased 85 years, won sweepstake prizes 
at the Waco Cotton Palace for crochet 
work. This I* the third year she has 
achieved this distinction At the 
Washington-County fair, held in Bren- 
ham, Mrs Fischer enjoyed the distinc
tion of winning the first prize in 
crocheting.

A Substitute Rivsr.
of the perplexing problem* en

countered by coaches of the various 
"varsity” racing she!! crews.- that of 
providing better means for winter 
training than Is offered by the ordi
nary rowing machine, ha* been met 
satisfactorily at Syracuse university 
through the Installation of *u Indoor 
rowing tank, provided wlih mechani
cal means for simulating the passage 
of the boat through the water Thia 
provides what might almost be < ailed 
actual rowing, besides keeping the 
men In condition.—Popular Mechanics 
Magazine.

Man a man get* a rep 
being good natured because 
Ibzv to take his own part.

stlon for 
lie Is too

Troops Lsavt Vera Cruz.
Washington. — Brigadier General 

Frederick Funston's Infantry aud ma
rines, numbering about 6,(W0 men, 
Monday hauled down the stars and 
stripes which have been flying over 
Vera Cruz since last April and evac
uated the Mexican port in accord with 
Instructions from President Wilson. 
The five battleships at Vera Cruz and 
Tampico and the string of vessels on 
the west coast will remain Indefinite
ly They will continue to afford by 
their presence protection to Ameri
cans and be In readiness to meet 
emergencies. *

Governor Quarantines Texas.
Austin. T e x —Governor Colquitt has 

Issued hds proclamation Invoking a 
Quarantine against the Importation of 
cattle from thirty five state*. District 
of Columbia and Dominion of Canada 
on account of prevalence of hoof and 
mouth disease

Matamoros I* Buay Fortifying.
Brownsville, Tex.— Matamoros. op

posite Brownsville, the garrison of 
which Is favorable to Carranza, has 
been busy fortifying and clearing the 
outskirts of the city as if against an 
attnek. although there are no present 
indications of trouble in this vicinity.

Rome.—For the first time since his 
election Pope Benedict 8undrty deliv
ered an address in SL i’eiers. Fifty 
thousand people heard his holiness 
speak on "Faith.” Afterward the “T * 
Deum" was Intoned.

Local Option Election Refused.
Houston, Tex —For the second time 

within *  period of a few' weeks a re
quest for the holding of a local Option 
election by two or more combined 
school districts has been refused by 
the county commissioners court. This 
was the application of citizens of 
school districts Nos. 17 and 30, which 
include Crosby and Huffman

Ons Kilted on American Side. 
Naco, Arlt.—One Mexican woman 

was killed, three others wounded and 
three men hurt on the American aide 
Thursday as the result of the attack 
on Naco. S o d o m , made by Governor 
Maytorens S 1 aqul Indian troops.

875,000 Fire at Courtney. 
Courtney, Tex —The Bslack c n and 

oil mill was destroyed by fire Friday, 
together with ,a number of hales of 
cotton and several ton* of seed I oss 
about $75,000, with no Insurance.

5.0CQ Men Return to Work 
Chicago III,—Five thousand men 

who have been ld,« since the outbreak 
of the European war returned to work 
Monday at the United IHate*

Q uick
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T h in k in g
— does much to make the 
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and failure.
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eats goes a long way toward 
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CHAPTER XXV—Continued.

aa sbe°rtin“.u t m* D’ ai>ked Gracia,

' « • * * * *  Hooker Jovt-
“ • - ■ « ■ » <  > . «

"Kal, AmlgolJ* hs bulled, aa the 
Yaqul came quartering down the hUl. 
and. apparently oblivious of the on- 
coming purHuen. be mdo out of the
t " 4 1 . ,m6ei  Th'-' shook hands 
and Amigo flashed his familiar smllo. 
glancing shyly over th(> hors<J. ,  bju;k 
at the daughter of the Aragona.

kDBW !he horse." ha explained, 
with a gentle caress for Copper Bot
tom “My people—up there—km Mex
icans! Where you.gor 

“North to the line.” answered Bud, 
pointing up the pass

“Muy malo!” frowned the Yaqul, 
ghmctng once more at the woman ba- 
hind. "Muchos reroltosos!”

“Where?” usked Bud 
“Everywhere!" replied Amigo with 

a comprehensive wave of the hand. 
"Bot no matt, r." he added simply. “I 
will go with you. Who are these 
horsemen behind r  

"Rurales!" responded Hooker, and 
tho Yaqul's black **<* ,lUated.

’Yes.' nodd.-d Dud as he read the 
•wlft question in their s!a: co. “He ts 
there, too—Del Rey!”

"Qne buenol” exclaimed the Indian, 
fixing his eRgbi glance ujxt«  the riders. 
He showed hla white teeth In a srnllu. 
In an Instant he saw his opportunity, 
he saw hla enemy riding lr.to a trap, 
and turned hla face to the pass.

'Yhat Amigo ha,! waited for. the op- 
V-rtunlty ho had watched for. was 
at hand. Del Ray should pay the 
price of that rear the Yvjul carried. 
Not again would the bullet go astray, 
and hla people should hare one less 
Mexican to fight. n*t*-r tt:«» day. The 
ha’red of generation* lay I - Mnd the 
thoughts of the Indtan Ho cared 
nothing for the grievance of the girl, 
end he wmtld not km 1 I Rey for 
that, but for his own res.*, ,*.

< v>me!~ h.* 11 of e
intlgo strap, and a? Hooker loped on 
tip the steady Inr' n» he ran along at 
t l s  stirrup. In h « rinht hand he still 
carried tho has | t his
sandaled feet bore h! f *■ nr.) with 
tireless strides a id only the hearing 

rh< -y of
letti _

..'.rested 
ir race, 

ride only 
<! him On 
aln.-d tho 
anile rlbe 
rough the 

.1 ih«* valley 
To the snath

before him, where Del Key came gal
loping In the leed.

"Yon go now!” he said, speaking 
with an effort, and Hooker understood. 
There was no lore, no hate left In tffht 
mighty carcase—he was all warrior, 
all Yaqul. and he wanted Del Rey to 
himself.

"W ell be going," Hooker said to 
Gracia, returning swiftly, and his sub
dued tones made her start. She felt, 
aa one feels et a funeral, the hovering 
wlnga of death, yet she vaulted Into 
her saddle and left her thoughts un
said.

They<rode on down the valley, spur
ring yet bolding back, and then with a

The Heavy Mausar Speke Out—One 
Shotl

I roar that tnado them lump the heavy 
1 Mauser spoke out—one shot! And no 

more. There was a hush, a long wait. 
, end Atnlgo rose slowly from behind 
his rock.

"God!" exclaimed Hooker, as he 
canght the pose, end his voice sound
ed a requiem f t r  Manuel del Rey.

Then, as Gracia crossed herself and 
/ftl to sobbing, be leaned forward In 
hla saddle and they galloped away.

> make the 
en stftcess

d a person 
way toward 
ence.
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h1s he ..4 and motion 
nd on. Re at last thry i 

rugged summit where the »• 
of the rojuntv.n crop up t 
eands of the wssh ar 
elopes away to ths north 
■was Del Rev. ■ r  r ‘ er 'hem. 
but Amigo beckoned Bu i lie- end the 
reef and looked out to th» i rth.

■Rerolto*. ■ ’ he axclalmmi. point- 
lug a sun-black, ned band st a distant 
Tldge. "Revi 'ceoe'" b« Mid >«atn, 
-waring his har.d to the east. "Here.” 
waving towrari ths west, "no!"

"Do yon know that c.x; try?" In
quired Hooke- nodding at t grwet 
plain with Its chaku of j arsilei sier
ras, but the Indian shock bis huad.

’’No,” he eel !; "but the »*-«t way u  
r'ralgbt for that pass"

He pointed at a distant wedgn cut 
down between th* Me* of tw.> ridges, 
and scanned the ■ aatwr, bills Inte- tly.

• Men!" he cried, red l. nly Indicat
ing the sky-lti t of the topi et ridge 
"1 think they are revolt' - e, ho added 
gravely. “They win socn cr .sa yoar 
tra il"

“Mo dlffererc''. ’ answer*-! Bud with 
a smile. *1 an. not afraifl uot 
you hare. Amigo

“N
rTul n }e*t In ’ 

itrer that yog should r 
o me here." 
d cr.ccuraglngll. W 
crrrptot into his * 

i »hat he meant, 
left alone, to d.

Del Rey aft< r tho sure n-.* r. <
Taquls. And y<- . *hy r- 
gax.-d thonghtfully at t!.A c 
rurulce and wail.
Oracle.

"This Indian tr 
bo said, "and 1 < 
nays 11 will be be 
en —and he will 
nirales."

"Take rare?" 
tam ing pale at a 
fact tone In his voice-

•Sure." said Hooker; he *»r* 
are revoltosos ah. vd. It T' l “ 
ter for you. he says to ride on

•Madre do Dios!" breathed G rx.a. 
clutch1’’ her saddle and then she
not sad weakly _

. . .  get down for a minute.
•«ge-sted Hooker, heijdng U r q u k k  

the ground "Here. «Wnk some 
water—youTe kinder faint. H be 
right bock—Jest want to rey

H-, strode over to where Am.*o Imd 
posted hir self behind a rock and laid

• -  - ■ ,yt T
■ Taq . glanced at ^

" Jy tfG n g  In my csrap^
u , « « j 2 ' « r s

(•';

questioned Grails 
peculiar matterof-

CHAPTER XXVI.

Tholigh men may make e Jest of It 
in books. It la a solemn thing to kill 
a man. even to be near when one I* 
killed. If Gracia had slain Itel Rey 
beraelf In a passion her hot blood 
might havo buoyed her up, but now 
her whole nature waa convulsed with 
the horror of It end she wilted like a 
flower

An hour before ahe bad burned with 
hatred of Mm. she had wished him 
dead and sought the man wbo would 
kill him. Now that his life had been 
snipped off between two heartbeats 
she remembered him with pity and 
muttered a prayer for his soul. For 
Hooker, for De Lancey she had no 
thought, but only for the dashing 
young captain who had followed her 
to his death

Of thle Bud bad no knowledge He 
realised only that ahe waa growing 
weaker, and that ha roust call a halt, 
and at last, when the walla of their 
pees had widened and they rode out 
Into the open plain, he turned said* 
from the trail and drew rein by a 
clump of moequit.

"Here, 1st me take you.” he said, 
"u  *hV awsyed uncertainly In the sad
dle. She slid down Into hla arms and 
bo laid her gently In the shade.

“Poor girl," he muttered. "It'e been 
too much for yon. Hi get some water, 
and pretty soon you can eat."

He unslung the canteen from hla 
saddle-flap, gave her a drink, and left 
her to herself, g lt’ clng swiftly along 
the hortton as he tf d out their mounts 
to erase. But for her faintness he 
would have pushed on farther, for he 
had sean men off to the east; but hun 
per and excitement had fold upon hir 
» ven more than the day-and-night ride

For a woman, and sitting a side-sad 
die. she had done better than h* had 
hoped; and yet—well. It was a long 
way to the border and he doubted If 
she could make It. She lay still In the 
shade of the meeqult. Just aa be had 
placed her, and when he brought the 
sack of food ahe did not raise her 
head.

"Better eat something." he sug
gested. spreading out some bread and 
dried beef “Here's some oranges 1 
got from Don Juan—TU Just put them 
over here for you.”

Gracia shuddered, sighing wearily. 
Then, aa If hla words had hart her, 
she covered her face and wept

“What did you tell that man 7“ aha 
naked at last.

"W y—what man?" Inquired Hook
er, astonished. “Ain’t  you going to
e a tr

"N ot" ahe cried, gaotng out at him 
through her tears, “not until I  know 
what you said. Did you tall that In
dian to—to kill him?"

Hhe broke down suddenly U> a lit of 
sobbing, and Hooker wiped hla brow.

“W y. no!" he protested “Sure not! 
What made you think that?"

“Why—you rode over and spoke to 
him—and he looked at mo—and then— 
he—killed him!”

She gave way to a paroxysm of grief 
at this, and Bud looked around him, 
wondering. That sho was weak and 
hungry he knew, but what wik this 
ahe was saying?

“I reckon 1 don’t understand what 
you’re driving at," he said at la s t 
“Wish you’d eat something—you’ll feel 
better ”

“No, I won’t oaf.!’’ she declared, sib 
ting up and frowning. “Mr. Hooker," 
she went on very miserably, "what did 
you mean this morning when you— 
laughed! I said 1 hated poor Manuel 
—and you said—woll, what you did— 
and you laughed! Did you think—oh. 
you couldn't havo—that 1 really want
ed him killedV

"W'y, sure not!” cried Hooker 
heartily. “I knowed you was fooling! 
Didn't I laugh at you? Bay, what kind 
of a feller do you think 1 am. anyway? 
D’ye think I’d get an Indian to do my 
killing?”

"Oh, then didn't you?” she cried, 
suddenly brightening up. “You know, 
you talk so rough sometimes—and 1 
never do know whut yon mean! You 
said you guessed you’d have to kill 
him for me, you know, and—oh, It^waa 
too awful! I must be getting foolish, 
I’m so tired out, but—whut did you 
tell that Ihrtlan?”

Bud (lanced at her sharply for a 
moment and then decided to humor 
her. Perhaps, If ho could get her 
quieted, she would stop talking and 
begin to eat.

"Ho asked me who was after us." he 
said, "and I told him It was Del Hoy." 

“Yet, and whut did he say then?” 
“He didn't say nothing—Jest lined 

out for the pass.”
"And dtdu't you say you wanted— 

him—killed?"
"N o!" burst out Bud, half angrily. 

“Haven’t 1 told you once? 1 did not! 
That Indian had reasons of his own. 
beltove me- he's got a scar along his 
ribs where Del Rey shot him with a 
six-shooter! And. furthermore," he 
added, as her face cleared at this ex
planation of tho mystery, "you’d better 
try to take me at my word for Urn rest 
of this trip! looks to tne'tike you've 
been owoclntlng with these Mexicans 
too much!”

"Why, what do you mean?" she de
manded curtly.

“1 mean this,” answered Hooker, "be
ing as we're on the subject again. 
Ever sine* I’ve knowed yt>u you’ve 
been talking about brave men and 
all that; and more’n one* you've hinted 
that I wasa't brave because 1 wouldn’t 
Qflht

‘Td  Just like to tell yon, to put 
your mind at K-st, that try father was 
a sergeant In tho Texas rangers and no 
hundred Mexicans was ever a bio to 
makn him crawl. lie  served for ten 
years on the Texas border and never 
turned bis bsck to no m a n -le t alone 
a Mex. 1 was brought up by him to 
be peaceable and qulst, but don't you 
never think, because I run away from 
Manuel del Rey. that I was afraid to 
face him,"

lie  paused and regarded her intent
ly, and her eye* fell before his.

"You must excess me,” she said, 
looking wistfully aw^y, "I did not—I 
did not understand And so the poor 
Yaqnt waa only avenging au Injury?” 
she went on. reaching out one slendsr 
hand toward the food. "Ah. I can un
derstand It now—he looked so savage 
and flrrrn.' But"—alia paused again, 
set beck by a sudden thought—"didn’t 
yon know he would kill him?"

“Yea, ma'am," answered Hoofer 
quietly, “I did."

'’Tb»-n—then why didn’t you—“ 
■*That was between them two," he 

replied doggedly "Del Hey shot him 
once when he was wounded and left 
him for dead He must hare killed 
some of Ms people, too; bis wife mob 
be, for all I know. He never would 
talk atx ut It, hut be come back to gat 
hla revenge I don’t shoot no man 
from cover myself, but that ain't it— 
It waa between them two."

"And you?" she suggested. '"If you 
had fought Del Rey ?*'

"1 would have met him In the open," 
said Hooker.

"And yet—"
“I didn't want to." he ended bluntly. 

“Didn't want to light him and didn't 
want-to kill him. Had no call to. And 
then—well, there was you”

"A h!” si e breathed, and- a flush 
mounted her pale cheeks She smiled 
ns she reached otft once rnoro for the 
food and H ookef resolved to do hla 
best at gallantry. It seemed to make 
her so happy.

“So you were thinking of me.” she 
(hid!- ! k--<1 ‘ 'tly, 'a ll the while? J 
thought pcrbnp* I was a nuisance and 
In the why I thought perhaps you did 
not llk» me because— well, because 
I'm a Mex as you say.”

“No, ma'arn,” denied Hooker gazing 
upon her admiringly. "Nothing like 
that! When I ssy Mex 1 mean these 
low, pclado Mexicans—Don Juan teijs 
me you're pure Spanish ”

“With perhaps a little Yaqul," she 
suggested shyly.

“Well, mebbe he did say that, too,” 
confessed Bud. “But It's Jest as good 
as Spanish—they say all the big men 
In Sonora have got some Yaqul blood 
—Morral. that was vice-president; the 
Tonies brothers, governor#—’’

"And Arsgon!'' she added playfully, 
but at a  look In hlr eyes she stopped. 
Bud could not look pleasant and think 
of Aragon.

"Ah, yce,” she r mind on. T  know. 
You Hke the Ya> Is better than the 
8pant#h— 1 sew you shaking hands 
with that Indian. And what waa It 
you called Mm—Amigo?”

”That*a right," smiled Hooker; "him 
and me have been friends for months 
now out at the ralna FA t o  anything 
tor that faOer."

“Oh. now yotf make me Jealous.” she
pouted. ‘Tf I were only a Yaqul—and 
big and black—’’

’’Never mind," defended Bud. “He 
was a trne friend, all right, and true 
friends, believe me. are scarce."

There was a shade of bitterness In 
hla voice that did not escape hor, and 
she was careful not to allude to Phil. 
Hla name, like the name of her father, 
always drove this shy man to silence, 
and she wanted to make him talk.

"Then you ought to be friends with 
me," she chided, after a silence. "I 
have always wanted to be your friend 
—why will you nevjr allow it? No. 
but really! Haven’t I always shown 
It? 1 remember now the first time that 
I saw yon—1 was looking through my 
hole among the passion-flowers and 
you m w  me with your keen eyes Phil 
did not - but he w u  there. And you 
Just looked at me once—and looked 
awuy. Why did you never respond 
when I came there to Ijjok for you? 
You would Just ride by and look at 
me once, and even Phil never knew."

"No." agreed Bud, smiling quietly. 
"Ho was craxy to see you, but he rode 
right by. looking at the windows and
BUCh.”

"The first tlmo I met him," mused 
Gracia, "I asked about you. Did he 
ever tell you?”

Bud hung Ids head and grinned 
sheepishly. It was not difficult to make 
out a case against him

And so Gracia had not wanted Del 
Hey killed as he thought she did 
She was not the vicious woman h« 
had thought hor for a time. Bbu was 
Just the gentle, noble girl he had 
sworn to protect and conduct across 
the border to hor fiance. Again came 
the desire to claim hor, hut there was 
not only Phil to be thought of but 
the fitness of himself to'lw tho mate 
of tills woman.

"Is It something I havs done?” she 
naked at lar.t. “Is that why you never 
liked me? Now. Mr. Hooker, please 
«p«uxk to mo! And why do you always 
sit so far away—are you afraid of me? 
Rut look."—she moved closer to him 
"here we are alone, and I am not afraid 
of you!”

“Of course not,” answered llud, look 
lng across at h-T boldly. "Why should 
you bo— you ain't afraid of noth
ing!"

"Is that a compliment?" she demand 
; .si eagerly "Oh. thvn I'm so happy—
: It’s  the first you ever paid me! But 

have l ts un brave," she beamed, “eo 
! far? Have 1 been brave, like a man?"

"Sure have!" remarked Hooker Im- 
! porsonnlly, "but we ain't there yet 
! Only thing 1 don't like about you is 
j you don't eat enough. Bay, don’t  pick 
, up them crumb"--lot mo pero off some 

moro of this Jorked beef for you. Can’t 
j nobody be brave when they’re hun 
! gry. you know, and 1 want to bring you 

in safe."
"W hy?" she Inquired, aa she accept- 

• *d the handful of meat “fa la on 
, Phil’s account?" she ventured, as he 
! set raring stoically at tho horses.
I "You were such friends, weren’t you?" 
j «ho went on Innocently. “Oh. that Is 
j why I admire the Americans so much 
‘ —they are so true to each other!"

“Yes," observed Hooker, rolling bis 
eyes on her. “we're fine that way!"

"Woll, I mean It !"  she Instated, aa 
1 she read the Irony In hla glance.

’’Sure’ Bo do I ! "  answered Hooker, 
and Orscta continued her meal In si
lence,

"M y!" ahe said at least; “this meat la 
good! Tell ma. how did you happen to

har smite aa honestly; “don't you wor
ry none about me—I tike you fine."

He slipped away at tbla, grinning to 
himself, and sat down to watch the 
plain. All about him lay the waving 
grass land, tracked up by the hoofs at 
cattle that had vanished in the track 
of war. In the distance he could aoa 
the line of a fence and the ruins of a 
house. The trail which he had fol
lowed led on and on to the north. Bat 
all the landscape waa vacant, except 
for hla gracing horaes. Above the 
mountains the midday thunder-cape 
were beginning to form; the air was 
very soft and warm, and— He woks 
up suddenly to find hla head on his 
knees.

“Ump-um-m." he muttered, rising np 
and Bh&klng himself resolutely, "this 
won’t do—that sun Is making me 
sleepy."

He paced beck and forth, smoking 
fiercely at brown-paper cigarettes, and 
Btlll the sleep came back. The thun
derclouds over the mountains rose 
higher and turned to black; they let 
down skirts and fringes and sudden 
stubs of lightning, while the wind 
sucked In from the south. And then, 
with a slash of rain, the shower waa 
upon them.

At the first big drops Gracia stirred 
uneasily in her sleep She started up 
as the storm burst over them; then 
Bud picked up tho saddle blankets and 
spread them over her, she drew him 
down beeldu her uml they sat out the 
storm together Hut It was moro to 
them than a sharing of cover, a patient 
enduring of the elements, and the 
sweep of wind and rain. When they 
rose up there wua a bond between 
them and they thrust and parried no 
more.

They were friends, thers In the rush 
of fnlitng water and the crash of light
ning overhead. When the storm waa 
over and the sun came out they smiled 
ut each other contentedly without fear 
of what such amlTo* may mean.

CHAPTER XXVII.

As the sun. after a passing storm, 
comes forth all the more gloriously, so 
tiio Joy of their new found friendship 
( hanged the world for Bud and Gra
cia. The rainbow that glowed against 
the retreating clouds held forth ntore 
tlikn a promise of eunshlns for them, 
and they conversed only of pleuaiutt 
things os they rode on up tho trail

Tho dangers that Will lay between 
them and the border seemt-d very re
mote now, and neither gave them a 
thought. There was no one In all the 
wide world but Just thee* two, this 
man and woman who had found them
selves.

Twenty mllee ahead lay tho northern 
pass, and from there It was tsn more 
to Gadsden, bat they spoke neither of 
the pas* nor of Gadsden nor of who 
would be awaiting them there. Their 
talk was like that of children. Incon
sequential and hnppy. They told of 
the times when they had seen each 
other, and what they had thought; of 
the days of their childhood, before 
they had met at Fortuna: of hopes 
and fears and thwarted ambition* and 
all the young dreams of llfa

ilud told of his battle-warred father 
and their ranch In Arisons; of his 
mother nnd horse-breaking brothers, 
and hla wandering* through the West: 
Gracia of her mother, with nothing of 
hsr father, and how she had flirted In 
order to be sent to school wh»re she 
roald gaan upon the upstanding Amer
icans. Only liud thought of the trail 
and scanned the horizon for rebels, 
hat he seemed mors to seek her eyes 
than to watch for enemies and death.

They rode on until the sun sank low 
and strana* tracks struck their trail 
from the east. Bud observed that the 
li<»rw«e ware shod, and more tracks of 
mounted rosn came in beyond. He 
turned sharply toward the west and. 
followed a rocky ledge to the hills, 
without leavtng a hoof print to mark 
the way of their retreat.

Those hoof prints brought Bud back 
from the land of dreams In which 
be had been wandering to’ a realisa
tion of the dangers that lurked about 
them But a little way*hea<l was the 
pass they must cross, and he suit 
deoly realised that they could not 
safely do so In the broad light of 
day He most not take such chances 
of losing his new found happiness, 

rro  o r  oow nierion.)

A good cigarette
must be made of pure
tobacco and the most choice 
leaf. Such is Fatima—the 
most popular, mild Turkish- 
blend cigarette, now smoked 
almost universally in this 
country ! "Distinctively Individual.”
i f  you can n ot s e c u r e  F a tim a  C ig a r e t te s  fr o m  
your d ea le r , w e  tv ill b e  p le a s e d  to  sen d  you  
th re e  p a c k a g e s  p o s tp a id  <m rece ip t  o f  5 0 c . 
A d d r e s s  Ftumi Dept,, Sftj Fifth Are.. New York.N.Y.

oj^ a H ^ yH yaxvX fu cco dr.

Domestic Menace.
On matters of feminine dress we sel

dom venture to express an opinion un- 
j less It bo occasionally a word In do- 
1 fense of that liberalism which permits 

s woman to consider her freedom and 
comfort as well as her appearance.

But we are prompted now to utter 
’ protest against the progress of Amer

ican fashion designers, who, with a 
free fleld for tfie first t in e  hi h.story, 

i can think of nothing better than to 
! mimic tho military uniforms of Eu- 
: rope. '

Is It not enough that we should have 
the horrors of the war thrust upou us 

i by the news, filling our Imaginations, 
j coloring our dreams? Is it not enough 

that there should bo signs of u mili
tary epidemic In all our magazines, 
articles on strategy, stories of fight
ing and bloodshed? Must we have the 
world's ntghlinare Intensified by the 
very clothes tho women wear?—Chi- 

' cago 1’ost.

Hla “Name."
A young spark, notorious for his con- 

j celt, was boasting In the presence of 
several gentlemen about the conquests 
which he had gained over the female 
heart.

"Look." said he.” here's a handsome 
present I had from my last Inamo
rata.” at the same time handing round 
a beautiful cigar-case. m

All udmired the article, which had 
an Indorsement of Us quality stamped 
upon It.

"Very nice gift," remarked one of 
the company. “1 perceive your lady
love even had your name put on the 
case."

“Well, that’s queer,” answered the 
boaster. “I never noticed It."

“Look again,” rejoined the candid 
i'one. "The rase is distinctly marked 

Ileal calf.” ’

Ths Tip.
“Study a child’s character," said 

Henry Ford In Washington. “Note 
his proclivities. Then choose a trad# 
or a profession for him accordingly.

*T sent a little boy out the other day 
with a quarter to make a small pur
chase for me. On his return he told 
me the article I desired was out of 
stock, and handed back my quarter— 
In the form of two dimes and a nickel.

It Happened In Boston.
“Did your husband cut bis false 

friend with acerbity?"
"No, mum. wld a rnxah ”

They Thrust and parried No Mohs.

have It on your saddle? We left so 
I suddettly, you know!”

She gased up at him demurely, cnrl- 
j one to »*e how be would evade this evi

dence that Its bad prepared In advance 
for their ride But once more, as he 
had always done. Hooker eluded the 
cunningly laid snare.

"I waa figuring on pulling out my
self." he replied Ingeuuouoly.

"W hat’ Aad not take me?” she 
cried. "Oh, I thought—but dear me, 
what Is the ueeT’

She sighed and dropped her head 
wearily.

"1 am eo tired!" she murmured de
spondently; "shall we be going on 
soon?"

“Not unless somebody Jumps us," 
returned Bud. “Hers, let me make 
you a bed In the shade There now" 
—aa he spread out the saddle-blankets 
temptingly—"you lay down aad get 
some sleep and I'll kinder keep a 
watch.”

"Ah. you are so kind," she breathed, 
as she sank down on the bed. "Don’t  
you know,” she added, looking np at 
him with sleepy eyes that half con
cealed a smile. “I believe yon like me, 
after all.”

’’Bare,’’ copfeased Bad, returning

8aya Moon Is Oval kkaped.
Astronomers will await with Inter 

c*t details of the “experiment” car
ried out by Professor RtUttesI at Bo
logna by which he claims to have 
demonHtmtfd that the moon Is oval 
shaped

The moon Is more easily measured 
than any other heavenly body, but 

j though It has been measured thou 
; sends of times no difference has bven 
I detected between Its polsr and equa- 
| torlsl diameters A clergyman recently 
j put forward the theory that the side 
j of the moon always turned away from 

tho earth Is of the same slse and i 
shape a* the great pyramid which, ac- ] 
cording to Revelations, forms the 
"New Jerusalem.” Eventually, so as- i 
sens the author of the theory, the 
moon will fall on the earth, and the 
hemisphere turned earthward will 
bury Itself In our planet, while the 
pyramidal New Jerusalem will project 
above the rack and rain of the ele
ments as the Celestial City, where the 
faithful are to spend eternity.

Tbla remarkable lunar theory has 
been published with a preface by th« 
bishop of Exeter

Spelled the Effect 
“What’s the matter?” a eolleague 

asked of the advert!slug manager. 
"Matter enough. The fools have 
pieoed Mme Sopranos testimonial 
few a  cold cure on the same page with 
the anaouacement that ahe had a sore 
throat and oouldnt sing."—Topeka

Let Them
Speak

For Themselves
You needn’t lake any* 

body’s word lor the superior* 
ity of P o st T o a ttie a —

Get a package from your 
G ro cer, pour tom e of the 
crisp, tweet flakes into a dish, 
add cream  or milk, and a 
sprinkle of sugar if you wish.

Then be the judge of

Post
Toasties

The Superior
Corn Flakes

— made from the hearts of the 
finest Indian Com, skilfully 
cooked, seasoned, rolled and 
toasted.

T o aatiea  are not ordinary 
"com  flakes,” so rem em ber 
when you want Superior Corn 
Flakes to ask your grocer for

Post Toasties
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TH EK ER RV ILLE ADVANCE, KERRVILLE, TEXAS
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O u r G roceries are Fresh
and the BEST QUALITY

W e  H av e  E v e ry th in g  in th e  G ro cery  L in e  and can  Save you Money

O UR FE E D  S TO R E
is Full of the Best Feed Stuff of all kinds and Our Prices are Right

PHONE US YOUR O R D E R S
AND SEE HOW PROMPTLY WE WILL DELIVER THE GOODS

WEST TEXAS SUPPL Y COMPANY
G eneral M erchandise and Ranch Supplies

Store and Warehouse at Welge’s Old Stand,* K^errville, Texas

Local Note*
Rev. A. P. Robb and wife went 

to Fredericksburg Saturday where 
lire. Robb preached Sunday.

Freak Saar Kraut at
G. G. Butt G rocery.

( (ne-third off on our regular Stock 
of hat* ami millinery. Come ami 
see the bargains.

Paris Millinery Parlor.

Rev. C. E. Painter preached Sun
day morning and evening at Harper 
in the absence of the pastor. Rev. T. 
F . Huffman, who went to the Bap
tist State Convection.

A Discount of 33 1-3 per cent will 
be made on all Millinery at our 
■tore from this date.

Paris Millinery Co.

Mr. B. Cunningham of Aransas 
Pass was in Kerrville Tuesday look
ing for a location.

Strohman's Sugar R<>wl, the pure 
j  food Confectionery,

Mr. Alister Shand went to San 
Antonio Sunday to attend to his 
busintsi interests there, returning 
Tuesday.

Fresh Saor Kraut at
G. G. Butt G rocery.

I
John House of Yoakum was in 

Kerrville Tuesday.

Prof. Bagwell, Messrs. Coers and 
Martin. Mrs. B. Mallory, and Misses 
Pollyware Davenport and Willie 
Dobbin leave today to attend 
the State Teachers' Convention at 
San Antonio.

Mm. A. C. Schreiner. Jr . returned 
Friday night from a - two weeks 
visit in San Antonio,

Scott Schreiner visited, in Hous
ton the first of the week.

Our specialty is cleaning, pressing 
and altering I Julies ami Cents clo
thing. Jetton, The Tailor.

Mr. and Mr*. J .  C. Galbraith of 
Dalhart are visiting relatives here. 
Mrs. Galbraith was called home on 
account of the serious illness of her 
mother Mrs. Carr.

Rev. and Mrs. P. A. Brunner left 
Monday for Abilene where Mr. 
Brunner will enter a Sanitarium.

Ladies and gents clothes cleaned 
pressed and repaired Phone 218 

R. S. Newman 
New Schreiner building.

A Suggestion for m C hriutaiaa P resen t

W atch
Self’s

W a t c h  W i n d o w

N e x t  W e e k

Mr. Gilbert Storms made a busi
ness trip to San Antonio last Mon
day.

3 pairs of $7.CH) trousers (your 
choice) for $15.00, "made to your 
measure,”  at

Kerrville Tailoring Co.
Jetton. Proprietor.

Mr. Nelson Hatch of Big Paint 
was in Kerrville on business last 
Saturday.

Remember all work guaranteed.
Jetton, The Tailor.

Miss Leora Ramble was the guest 
of Miss Leah Buckner Wednesday. 
She was on her return home to Ban-, 
dera from a visit to Ingrain.

Hot drinks that please at
Strohman's Sugar Bowl.

Our Free Camp lard
is the l>est in Kerrville. Make it 
your headquarters while in the city. 
Good camphouse, plenty of stalls 
and water.

MOSEL, SAENGER k  CO.

Mr. J .  W. Chamberlain and Mr. 
W. A. Parker of the Bluff c<immu
nity were in Kerrville on business 
Monday ana Tuesday of this week.

Mr. B. Cunningham of Aransas
Paw Texas is in Kerrville this week. 
He is looking for a location in this 
part of the country.

Mrs. C. E. Painter and daughter 
Nellie visited friends in Center Point 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Hatch were 
in Kerrville shopping last Friday.

•

For breakfast tomorrow phone 
for some nice Mackerel.

C .  G . Butt Grocery-

Aaron Meadows, princi|>al of the 
Ingram School, passed through 
Kerrville yesterday en route to Ban
dera to attend court as a witness.

Judge Lee Wallace and wife and 
H. C. Geddie left Monday for Ban
dera where the two gentlemen are 
interested in some cases in the Dis
trict Court. ,

ijtdies get your hats at a discount 
of one-third the regular price at 

Paris Millinery Parlors.

Send your clothes where you can 
get results, at

Kerrville Tailoring Co.
Boyd Jetton, Prop.

Our correspondents are urged to 
get their communications to us not 
later than Tuesday noon. We have 
so much matter coming in late 
that it necessitates leaving out some 
important matter sometimes which 
we very much regret. If your let
ters are written on Monday ami 
mailed they will nearly always 
reach us in time. But if you can't 
get them ip that early do the best 
you can to get us a letter each 
week, for we value our country 
correspondence very highly.

YEARS OF SLOW PAY
Take thi* hour to kyour future |uarely in the face. What 
progress are you making? What will you be five. t**n or 
twenty years from now° What will you lx* doing? W ill you 
still l*e plugging away on a sma|f-|>ay job, just lieeause you 
failed to M-cure the PROPER training early in life? Or will 
you take your future in your own hands right now break 
away from the low-pay ranks, or forever avoid (hem. and get 
the necessary training that will enable you to take a |«>sition 
where you can earn the kind <>f saiarv you are entitled-to? 
THE RIGHT KIM  * " f  training is all yon need l"  do this, 
and DRAUGHON’S PRACTR AL BUSINESS COLLEGE, the 
Big School, San Antonio, Irxas, is THE school of the South
west that is fitted to give you the best there is t<> Ik* had in a 
Business Training. You may enter any day in the year (E x
cept Sundays) and take up work in any one or more of our 
excellent c*>ur.-«s in I >kkeeping aud Bunking. Shoithand and 
Typewriting, lelegraphy grid Railroading and Spanish. Ask 
for catalogue and any lurthor ifTf >r/nntion you may desire 
about the course you are most interested in. Address—

D RA W S P R k C T  I G A ! /  
B U S I N E S S

S A N  A N T O N I O .  T E X A S

Fire And Tornado Insurance
Am representing Seven of the best and strongest 
companies doing business, in Texas,

5 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  CAPITAL STOCK
Protect your homo*, business, antoniobies, cotton, 
wool. etc. Country property also insured.

H S ffiw  GILBERT C. STORMS

Smith (Mercantile Co.
AT DICTERT BROS. OLD STAND

W e H ave S o m e B a rg a in s  in
G en eral M e r c h a n d ise

W e so lic it you r t r a d e . Phone N o. 10

4 J
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